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LUNENBURG DECEMBER 2- 1902 NOVA SCOTIA,A E^L Nasi], NO 49A HERO. tho Tiny One. You isn’t like 
—I '«nt’« pnpa ! he wailed.

He has gone away—you will not be 
sorry, repeated Honoria excitedly. It 
has been in the wind some time. He

lmamma wanting to be one and I 
thu w«g the beat you could do.

suppose What Is A Kiss ?
EITflAOHDINABY SLBBPBBS. Carrie Nation Making 

Money. professional Cards.-the night Harry came 
Z*ck He ”■■ terribly thin and wan 
Hear, he said, after the long explana-

The book slipped to the floor and 
Honoria Kell or eat back in her chair 
with a gentle yawn.

About three years ago quite 
aation was canned among med 
perte by tho remarkable ease of a 
girl named Kramer, who lived in the 
village of Huelaweiler. This girl, who 
was thirteen yearn of age suddenly fell 
into a deep sleep from which she could 
not bo awakened, 
this comatose condition for 
year, when the

|VSome years ,K0 t|ie following 
definitions of n kias were published, 

reproduced, be- 
"cti worth the

WLLOUGHBT BBBNT, MB. CM.to kiai the chil— She icalwas over, how could you think I 
woold desert yon like that. !Caught her breath as the row ef «eared 

little fac.iiwoman wav a hero, she said 
aloud. The kind I’d like to be. I 
never wanted to be

A young lady reader of the Gazette 
has shown us an interesting souvenir 
« that aggressive reformer Mrs. 
Nation. The reader mentioned hs, 
a brother student at Harvard and 
from hi, letter of Nov. 14th invfc, wc 
•re allowed to make the following ex

•nd they are here
Cw..i:.i,vc\l

Physician, Surgeon, and 
Druggist.

Malionc-------Bay.

i.i.pih.u-1 ii.i-.f on hut
A sudden wave 

of keen, pitiless consciousness 
over her like a flood. It was all <>• 
plain now ! The kindly mist bad lifted 
from her mind.

That day somehow lived itself out, 
and then the next. Somehow, for the 
children, Honoria lived The throb 
and smart of her hurt

>.uij>'y.
And I didn’t ' he said, as if ho had 

not said it already a dozen times 
There was do time to write a longer 
note that night, when the Head made 
up his mind at last to send 
his business in such 
then,—he shuddered— then the smash 
on the train and the nothingness-
nothingness—nothingness.

Oh, hush ! she shuddered.
And when Fcaroe out of it, he per

sisted, I couldn’t remember, 
remembered to day, Honoria.

Only to-day, dear, she cried joy
fully. But, Her

startling retinas.
anything quite as 

much as to 1*> a hero. Dear, dear 
«Mint’s what I used

space given them.
A kiae is an insipid and tasteless 

morsel, which becomes delicious 
and delectable i« proportion 
is flavored with love.

The sweetest fruit on thè tree of 
ove. The oftener

THE IMPORTANT POINT—
in Buying Drugs is Quality.

A LITTLE BIT OF SUNSHINE,
Goes along way. Your smile is sun
shine, hut it is a.long way ,>1T wnen 
you an- troubled with dyspepsia.

Have Dyspepsia Tablets
ÆW pth«wi&*rdwi?
them. 7 ,mpurtant tl,et you follow

to lie under the 
(trees and dtur ajtou*. whjlo other 
girls dreamed about lovers, l'o do 
•omothing splendid and brave—think 
of that I Heigho !

She crossed the

Office Main Street over Drug Store 
Telephone connection Night A

and she remained in
Day.

was removed to thenie abqut 
• hurry: And VARTHUR ROBERTS, LLB

karris!er. Solicitor unit 
Notary Public.

m " I *n> sending you and Gertie each 
• pin. I bought them from the real 
Carrie Nation herself. I went to

a*ylum at Merzig.
Nothing could be done for the child 

child beyond carefully tending 
the hope that «he would waken 
•Hy, which she

and surveyed 
her small, trim figure in the mirror, 
with a queer defiance in her face. Oh, 
it’s you again, is it ? she cried. It’s 
always you, always ! Never somebody 
tall and fine and heroish.

plucked the
realized at first. Small things made 
no impression on her mind. Y 
afterward she wondered whether on 
thosp first days tho sun had shone, or 
it had rained. It was a chance re
mark she overheard that aroused her 
from her lethargy. Some 
in the corridor made the remark to 
some one else.

The woman in that room there— 
No. il—’* been deserted, the strange 
voice said in what was meant for an 
undertone. Yes, sir, deserted ! Sounds 
like a novel, don’t it Î An’ the chil- 
dren’s there too, all right. Just lit 
out an’ left em, as I’m a sinner.

And lie's a sinner ! growled the 
other voice indignantly. It a brutes 
do things like that. They ain’t 

There was sympathy in both rough 
voices, but Honoria did not heed. 
The words not the tones burnt into 
her brain. Was that it t Was Harry 
a brute Î Dear Lord in Heaven, was 
■he deserted 1

more abundant it grows.
A thing of use to no one, but 

much prized by two.
The baby’s right, the lover’s pri

vilege, the parents’ benison, and 
the hypocrite’s mask.

That which

Randall Hall to-day as one o’clock for 
lunoh. When I 
crowd of fully four hundred students 
pushing

actually did two 
months after her admission. During 
the time she was asleep her teeth w< 
so firmly clenched that 
had to be administered

-. ÉgSttïÆirSSLS
You'd

pretty hero wouldn’t you 1 
Did you think heroes cut out five feet 
tall in their shoes ? And had round, 
baby faces and dimples Î Dimples 1 

She turned away and paced rest- 
leee,y UP *»d down the bright little 

The gentle purring of the 
sleeping children stole out to her 
faintly through the halfopen door 
Occe, when she had failed to bear it. 
■he stopped in lier walk to listen 
anxiously Heavy feet tramped by, 
now and then, in the corridors, but 
the »tep she was waiting for did not

op and down and I heard 
«•lling : • Don't above ! Let

■op your pushing ! ” 
it was Carrie and she was

through the 
nose, and when she awoke her gums 
had completely overgrown her 
She was detained in the asylum until 
her faculties had resumed thei 
condition, and 
which had

to-day is now ! c. W LAME,T7<
do

me out 1 8to 
found out :
•elling hatchets. She

you cannot give 
without taking, and cannot take 
without giving.

The food by which the flame of 
love is fed.

outside And to-morrow, you know what 
we are going to do to-morrow !

Yea, wait let me say 
wo’re going somewhere

!Barrlslcr-al-Liiiw^ Notary Public,

Lunenburg, N. 8.

was jammed 
up m a corner by the fence and 
doing a rushing business. It 
great sight. Everybody 
while crowds Were standing 
fence* and come had climbed 
tree, to get a look at her. I pushed 
into the crowd to see her and she 
a sight. She had been crowded around 
•o much that her hair was all down 
and her face covered with perspira
tion. I didn’t have a dime with me 
but I had a quarter and gave it to her 
•n-J grabbed three. Some fellows 
dropped a dime into the bag and 
managed to grab a handful while some 
who put in fifty cents or a dollar didn’t 
get any at they were 
the crowd. * * It

it ! To-morrow 
—home, Hono- r mormal

Perfumos - Areal delight 
Just like the flower-

until her
was yelling 

into the

1memory,

gradually raatorad. W"h,„ h.Jrf
a.perfect cure bad been effected.

This case, which i, probably one 
of the most remarkable of it* kind 
wl,l-h h“ recorded, I, b, „„
mean, without a parallel, „ U.e (oil... 
will show.

Oe'.ïïr.urKSa SaS.

SS* euuipaniea

Telehonc Office .No.
Kesideuec No. !»yt.

The flag of tm.se in the pretty 
of courtship and marriage. 

Tho acme of agony to ji bashful

completely

■TOOTH POWDER, KIDNEY TROUBLE, M 1 /wïEittXï."!:
sïïswstœsvSüt
KSïttæA.r-....■tb“l
TOILET ARTICLES.

fg
A telegram to the heart in which 

the operator uses the ‘ sounding ” 
system.

Nothing divided between two.
Not enough for one, just enough 

for two, too much for three.
The only really agreeable two- 

faced action under the sun, or the 
moon either.

M01ÏE7 TO LOAN
Money Loaie.de-r°VC“' *“*“
BÏÏ»*'*5

BAumu,b*RTHUR ROBERTS

I fA DISEASE THAT OFTEN TER 
MINATES FATALLY. Bland,el, . French phy.ici.n, re- 

cord* the
t.entyfnnr year. ,f age-.ho on threi

I 1,e " *»te again, she said aloud, iA 
Keep off chape—or cure them ,r ■ t**e f“',hion of • lonely woman. Hé 

Ro7ellmv.ap',,inUly lr°»"-bythe n* o. late yesterday the day before, and*.',!• I *jr .-world witbonl end!

A r;d"n BU^erne.a ..distorted her 
,wcet face. Home ! What kind of a 
parody on the word was this pair of 
little rooms in a great noisy hotel ? 
Was there the slightest resemblance to 
a home about them f They 
with gaslight to night and pretty with 
the bit* of womanly touches her wist
ful fingers had given them She had 
wrestled the horror of hotel 
from them against heavy odd*. And 
how the children had helped ! Jed’s 
horae over there in the corner, Nell’s 
stray doll on the couch, the Tiny One’s 
rubber dogs and cats everywhere,— 
bless them, how they helped !

Honoris Keller had been married 
eight years and she had never had a 
home. From

‘ $casa of a patient

Fseparate occasion, slept for extraor. 
dmary period, of time At the age of 
twenty she again slept for fifty day., 
and the last recorded sleep extended 
for nearly a year.

On this occasion .he was supplied 
with liquid nourishment, and during 
the time she remained in that conut. 
ose condition she was motionless and 
insensible, the pulse was low, and her 
breathing scarcely perceptible ; but 
her complexion remained 
healthy.

Somewhat similar was the case of . 
laboring man na.med Samuel Clinton, 
who resided at Timsbury, near Buh. 
At the age of twenty-five 
* Profound "leep, in which he 
tinued for

MU- L LUSSIER, OF 80RRL, TELLS 
HE OVERCAME THE TROUBLE 
REPEATED FAILURES.

is no trouble more dangerous 
han disease of the kidneys, for 

»ho reason that before any special 
symptoms have made themselv 
fest, the disease has usually i 
a formidable character The symp
tom that first manifest themselves 
are usually weakness in the small of 
the back, pains in the region of the 
loins. The urine is sometimes highly 
colored, while in other cases it is ex
tremely pale, frequently depositin 
sediment. As the trouble progresses 

grow more severe, 
and frquently terminated in dropsy, 
Bright's disease or dinhvtea. Dr. Wil 
liams' Pink Pills are , specific for all 

ey troubles, and hive cured 
cases after all other medicines 
failed. Mr.

Snrel> Vae- Vi''* hi. experience fui the uenene of other sur 
ferers. He says : “ For several years 
I suffered very much from kidney 
trouble. The symptoms usually made 
themselves manifest by severe pains in 
the back and ‘

I
TOILET SOAP Tho sweetest labial of tho world’s 

language.
A woman’s most effective

pushed out by 
bink the must 

have sold at least two hatchets to 
each undent in the university. .She 
wanted to give a lecture in tome of 
the university builidings but the auth
orities wouldn’t hear of

No! Harry would not do that! 
•he cried in anguish. He went away 
—we were angry with each other. 
He thought I would not be 
Not sorry ! She 
and pa;ed to and 
ened crept away by themselves.

But the days that went by grew 
into weeks, end he did not 
And at last the kind hearted hotel

Dr- H. LEONCE MITCHBNEB,
to life tt

DENTIST,argn-
raent whether to cajole the heart 
of a father, control the humors of 
a husband, or console the griefs of 
childhood.

ng to the floor es raani- 
aisumed 1‘z'rr' *fro. Su,™” 0jS“-°’or N.ah', D™,till the fright-

mirvtea before I arrived «he had been 
over at Memorial Hull and

:Over People’s Bank, 
Mahons Bav 

EVERY MONDAY TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY-

Something rather dangerous, 
Something rather nice, 

Something rather wicked

Others think it wrong,
All agree it’s jolly.

Though it dosen’s

Vcrowd gathered in. President Eliot 
who was showing the Italian ambass
ador around the university come along 
and the Italian thought the crowd 
was in his honor

florid and75 I » v,proprietor was driven to take the step 
he had been dreading. He went up

Mi
â these eymbtomsto Number 21 one evening and knock

ed gently.

Come in, a weary voice said.
Ah—good evening, Mrs. Keller, 

gt)od evening, he said nervously. I
—that, is, I’ve or--- called uu a
rible embarrassing errand. I’vo put 

•it off and put it off, hoping he—that 
is, Mr. Keller—would show up again 
I want you to believe it was an awful

t"
"Ev

last long.
erybody’s acting edition of 

“ Romeo and Juliet ”
What the child receives free, 

what the young man steals, and 
the o'd man buys.

The da op tlaat

i;?;{■ When hehe fell into Carrie he ♦
:

content to take a back t
seat.—St John U«z*tte. ♦QUEENa month in spite of all the 

were made to arouae him 
from his lethargic slumber When 
at length he awakened up he at

f: '
L. Lussier, a well known

efforts thatone hotel or boarding 
honjiP tu another, they had drifted 
restlessly. The children had been 
born in hotels—that was* Honoria's 
greatest grief. It seemed like doin

-V INSURANCEWar on Canada.
Attlehom. Haas__Noil 9-S___Thn

sual bad happened. following notice is being distributed
Two years later he slept for seven- throughout this section, 

teen weeks, and during that time he “ We are on our way to Winni- 
occasionally without waking, partook peg to Organize the republic 
of the food which was constantly kept help the Doukhobors Camp, 
tieside him. Again he awoke naturally, Canadian republican army. ” 
and on>esumir.g work was somewhat In this connection one of the 
surprised to find it was l.arvest-time leaders of the French-Canadians in 
The period that had- elapsed between this section makes the following 
the sowing and reaping had been to statement.

‘ ‘ In this country are hundreds of 
thousands of the French-Canadians 
who would gladly return to their 
native soil in Canada if it could be 
made a republic and thus 
the British control. The Canadians 
in this section and in fact those 
located all over the country are en
deavoring to form an army. These 
men will then go to Winhipeg and 
there join the forty thousand or 
'more who are now moving toward 
that centre.

“ Massachusetts 
contain thousands 
citizens who are working 
and farms who would gl 
to Canada, but for British

COMPANY
r y America. VGet Up ! Get Up !

* pn’t it time for business ? The 
tirai worker needs something to stir 
him out in the morning. These

ronnetl*
when tho cup of love is full.

That in which two heads are 
better than one.

pe
13 ra

the children a great wrong.
Harry laughed at her the hur 
ened and widened. It 
Harry’s doings anyway. When they 
had money enough, he said in his easy 
way. they would have a home. Time 
enough.

V *.•When
would be so bjolt for me to come up hero tc-night 

and say it, but Mrs. Keller—that is
WURANCES FEE CTEDAT LOWEST CURRENT RATEmmmi sometimes 

I would be

the trou-

r.
No. 10,a. Jewelry—Pleasing and 

net expensive,
CREAT BLUNDERS.bed for several

a time I tried a nurnbe 
medicine*, recommended . 
ble, but got no relief, and finally 
became so discouraged that I thought a 

was impossible, and sloped taking 
medicine. Shortly after this I read in 
our local paper of a 
trouble cured 
Williams’ Pink

that these pills
medicine* I had been taking,

• nurse of a few week* I began to 
. xp,-nonce great relief. I continued 
taking the pills for a couple of months, 
by which time all symptom* of the 

ble had disappeared, and I have 
not since had the slightest return of 
the diieaae. These pills 
ened me in other ways 
them to be the best of

— He caught nut his handkerchief 
and mopped hi» Lee. There’s a bill 
against your husband for three 
months’ board, he blurted out deeper-

Honoria sat looking at him steadily, 
letting this new disgrace filter into 
her brain. She did not flinch before

lor'

WATCHE --

lÿ'MIn the Crerar Library, Chicago, is a 
book complied by Dr. E«rl Pr.tt, m 
which five hundred 
have recorded “ the 
of their life. ’• Hero are some of them .

1. “ Didn't save what I earned ’’
2. “ Did not 

value of an education.
3. “ If I had taken better care of 

my money, I would be in better health 
and morale. ”

4. “ Did not realize the importance
°‘ X> »«■ kind ol employ

tifdw*' 0ne H,,,,drcd Watches Suddenly the woman pacing the 
bright little room uttered a sharp 
sound of pain. The old wound would 
not bear opening. She hurried to 
her usual refuge, the children in their 
beds. Their little flushed, peaceful 
faces a! ways calmed her. You don't 
lay it up do you ? the mother sighed

H men, out of work, 
greateit blunder GRIFFI1T & KELTTE.

MANUFACTURERS «F ‘
the use of

ney
Dr.by

Pill
In Fishing for Business, 
Be sure of the Bait. A year later, after complaining of a 

shivering and coldness in hi. back he 
'«gain fell into a sleep which lasted 
fully five months. Many ,nd various 
were the

Is, and this induced 
icine. I soon felt

Wt&g-Â
MONUMENTSthis med

i - were not like the other 
, for in boy realize theYou mean, she said quietly, after » 

minute or two. that Har—that my 
husband

msr
means adopted for the pur

pose of rousing him, but all attempts 
proved fruitless Even the infliction 
of pain, which under ordinary ci.-cum- 
stances would have been excruciating, 
failed to make the slightest i.npre*. 
«ion upon him.

5. The greatest blunder of my Willi.,„ Fox ley, who was one time
e'ÔL r,h potmak., for lh, Mi„, i„ ,h, T„„„
6. Oo. the preate,t blander, of of La„da„, „„„ ,|ep,

m?i=i'in «■«■» m#*, .„d
one of the lines of business I started 
out to learn. ”

MARBLE RED &JÎRAY GRANITE
IMPOBTEBa OB’

SQiJLKH TILE HEfir,T8ï 
TILE & MARBLE FLOORS

A. U. Carder, New

owes you a good deal of 
money for our board, his and mine 
ami the children 1-

ou know mother wanted to by .\
give you a home 6o be born it,—Jed, 
Nell, T'ny One ! You don’t lay it np 1 

For a little while she sat beside 
them in the darkened room, touching 
their little cheeks iu turn, with the 
soft mother kisses that never waken 
Then, comforted, she went back-again 
to the light. But the evening wore 
on, dragged on, without the sound of 
familiar steps outside the door. Some
where a clock chimed 10, tjien 11, 
then 12. It wag 12 last night, she 
said, and waited. Then I o'clock 
out in one clear note. It

'i Yes, that is—et-—a modicum, a 
modicum. s also strength 

and I believe 
all medicines. ” 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pillle enrich 
nourish the blood and strengt 
the nerves. It is thus that they 
such troubles as dyspepsia, kidney 
ailments, rheumatism, partial paralysis 
heert trouble., So Vtio.' dance and 
the ailments that make the lives of so 

y women a source of misery. Do 
take any pills without the full 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
pie, ” on the wrapper aroond 

the box. Sold by all medicine deniers 
or sent post paid at 60 cents a box or 

boxes for «2 50 by adressing the 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

An:l that we must go away at once 1 
Of course I see that. But—but- 
for the first time her sweet voice 
broke, but I have 
the hill. Wait I pi 
word Please go away and let me 
think. I must think. You will give 
my time to think Î

But how to thiok I

and
hen and Connect! 

of th Germany.
in the mills 
adly return

no mon

awoke under the impression that he 
had slept no longer than

W H. OWEN, K. C. 

MOITEX TO LOAN
i3 ZH, IDGEWATE K

Barrister at Law,
CON V AY~ CEB

allots for

most eminent physicians of the time 
were quite unable to account for his 
extraordinary sleep.

7. “ My greatest blunder was when 
school in the fifth grade. ”

8. “The turning point in my life 
away from

A Mark That Counts— I Ml

CHRISTMASHonoria
wrestled all night with her problem 
One thing was definitely clear. She 
must pay the bill before she went 
away. A way,—away—ob, to find a 
way ! What was to come afterward 
did not matter yet. This mountain 
must be climbed first.

fClTpeo was when at fifteen I ran

9. "Spent my money foolishly when 
I was earning good wages. ”

10. “ When I let myself be misled 
in thinking that I need not stick to 
one thing. ”

11. “ Self-conceit and not listening 
to my parents. ”

12- " Was to fool away my time 
when at school. ”

She Knew of a Board.day before yesterday, Honoria said. 
They had parted in bitter anger in 

ning, but that was too familiar 
a thing to count. Lately the parting* 
bad all been angry or coolly indiffer
ent." When had

-is just--------
Even small help applied at the right 

point and at the right time can do 
great good.

The large audience room was packed 
with people from all parts of the great 
city. It was the " farewell " service 
held in honor of a dozen young 
who were about to take their departure 
as missionaries to far-away lands.

At the close of the service ooe of 
tho prominent officers of the miesion- 
ary board made a short speech in 
which lie said that he regretted that 
thçre was one

osurnnee Co’s.
ville, Ont

on-TariffAROUND - THE - CORNER
Novels—Tha latest books 
of popular writers. D. M. OWENr

0oNv!AÆETlïæv^TopBuB, '

they kissed each 
other good-by in tho morning 1 Hon
oris caught her breath in sharp dis
tress. At home we would—H would 
be different if we had a home ! she 
cried wildly Hjw can we love each 
other this way without a hume 1 

The great house eettled'isto quiet

The next morning she noticed a 
sigo posted below, over the laundry 
windows

A, German statistician has 
amused himself by the discovery 
of h jw many words he could write 
with a common load pencil. When 
the pencil was worn down so short 
he could not hold it in his fingers 
he attached a holder and wore it 
to its point When this was done 
he had copied a German novel of 
400,000 words. An Englishmrn 
copied ■' Ivanhoe ” until ho had 
written 95,608 words and then 
abandoned the job, the pencil be
ing too short to hold in his fingers.

k:j!s,îç£. 
.w£rir„;,£rb",° «*•

Wanted ; a first class 
woman to do fine ironing. Fancy 
pay for fancy work. Apply within.

WE ARE READY FOR IT. Real totale Agent.
Consular Agoi.cj of the Uni 

Agent Queen Fire Insurance Co. 
Collection* made throughout Canada 

and United State*
I.nnenb-rg. NovaJ Scotia 

Telephone 29.

Grandmother used to tell me I 
beautifully, Honoria 

resolve in her mind.

Our Stock is the

Finest we have ever 
opened and will be 
on Exhibition every
day from

In December, 1802, one Mary 
Jones Walker, walked barefooted 
25 miles to tho home of a Welsh 
pastor, carrying her savings of six 
years to exchange for a Bible. 
The pastor says a Welsh paper, had 

copy left, and that had been 
promised to another person, but he 
procured a copy for 
thought of tint long tramp haunt
ed Hie good Mr. Charles. He ral
lied Wilberforce, Zachary Macauiey 
and others to organize the British 
and Foreign Bible society, which 
has since then iasued over 175,000 - 
000 Bibles and parts of the book in 
almost 300 different languages.

ironed her
RAZORS—- said a such

Somewhere a great way oft, 
shut with a final clang, and loud keys 
creaked in their lock*. He willdifferent -tyles of handle-* and every

83/“ E ’

But perhaps—now—I'm nob a Gril- 
class soman, «be added with a pitiful 
-little smile. But she applied for the 
work and gob it. She and the chil. 
'Iren took a cheaper room iu one of the 
attics and she went resolutely to 
work to earn the 
bill. That the work

young man present who 
very much to go to heathen 

lands as a missionary, but the board 
- not able financially, to send him.
Immediately after the speaker sab 

down, a woman of middle age, with 
wrinkled face and hands brown »„d 
rough from much toil 
her feet and said :

R. C. S. KAULBACH lit. A. LB 
Barrister 4 Soliciter,

Notary Public,
Lunenburg, - Nova Scotia 

P 0. Box. 257.

come to-night, Honoria said, 
she waited that way before, and in 
tho morning Harry had come. This 
time it was different. In the morning 
a messenger brought her a note from 
him. Have 
not .be sorr 
wind some

PINO PONC PLAY RS,

diroctiiTOB SJ-SS SU5

gVi’S!" "p
Christ mas stock arrives.

Saturday 
Jlov. 29th,

money to pay the
her, Thewas terribly 

taxing to her slender strength did not 
deter her. Her courage supplemented 
her strength. And little by little she 
saved her money. Afterwards she 
wondered ;

gone away. Yon will 
lb has been in the 
I should like to have 

kissed the children good-by. Hairy.
How long it was «he sat there with 

the brief little note in her hands, before 
frightened imperative little finger* 
tugged and pulled her back to semi- 
consciousness, Honoria Keller 
knew. The weight on her heart did 
not lift or ease. It seemed to crush 
and choke her. Tho 
voice that answered 
-rendering, questions was 
vdee. She did not wonder it terrified

The Pennsylvania railroad, far 
a distance of 170 miles is block
aded by loaded freight cars, 20,000 
in number and it will be weeks bi 
fore the blockade can be removed 
The blockade is costing the rail
road thousands of dollars each day 
Skippers and consignees contem
plate filing claims for more than 
$300,000 damages, 
engineers are earning from $200 
to $275 a month and other rail
road trainmen

•rote quickly to

I know of a missions 
can support him.

After the audience was «lionsiesed 
the woman made her way to the aide 
of the disappointed young man. 
fon.|N°”W 7°U nm,t go! 1 Cln get the

The young man who was eo anxious 
to work for Christ went to India to 
praaoh th. ga.p.1. Hi. ,„rt lh,„ 

offset. ». la a aiarkad dagrea. 
n. - board - which wa, able ta 
a. j U“n th.-a.hbo.rd ol tbi, h.rd worhiaa nl 

consecrated woman. 7

BEST CRAM-D-PHONES McLEAM A FREEMAN 
Barristers Solicitors, Ktc.

board that 
see that bein• *be only worked.and Record*.

UNTIL ALL IS SOLD.The night the
had grown to the needful dimensions, 

hesrb was almost light. 
On the way ap to her attic she heard 
someone calling lier » hero. It rent 
her straight to her blurry little mirror. 
You don’t look it! she said 
morn, shabby little figure before her, 
■he smiled a little and nodded to 
friendly wise.

her poor J. A. McLean, K. O 
O. L. Freeman. B.A.. L.LA Big Add. Next Week.

E. L. NASH, JVEonsrzEir
TO LEND

Husband : " My dnrling, when I 
am gone how will 
the doctor’s bill ? ’’

. . . : “ Oh, don’t worry about
are making over- that, dear. If the worst

Locomoti ve

J. A. HIRTLE,eer, metallic 
j children's

yon ever pay

LBENEBG, N. S. I Mo>ney to loan on 
estate security at 6 

termes to suit borrowers.
ht-r Rood improved 

 ̂Apply-*"to°" 

Solicitor,

Yon were always HIBTLE’Scomee to 
the worst " I will marry the doctor. BOOK
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r ' '1 THE ARGUS ne l*«*Ne WUI Judge, POOR (?) CARNEGIE. The Borden’s Hard Trip. SHERIFFS SALI ~i—TTp*ift y°UR new, shirt
CENTRAL RAILWAY

Pnbhketf at LOriNlVM
every Tuesday

8UB8OBIPTION .
One year, In 
Wot paid In
fhre* months

w. A. LETSO.T Editor.
T. R. MOORHEAD Publisher

Failing to secure a working major
ity in the Ontario Legislature by

..................11.00 bfï°Î7box Btuffin8> the deetrootion
........... 1.25 oi ballot*, perjury, bribery and the

■80 Perpetration of almost every other 
•W known election scheme of doubtful 

origin, Hon. G. W. Rose appealed 
to his friends of the Central Prison 
for assistance. But the most expert 
“ûevee faded to qust Mr. Donald 
Sutherland from his seat in South 
Oxford. Now it transpires that Mr. 
Sutherland was asked to sell him
self body and soul to the Liberal 
party. His reward was to be of the 
spot cash order. Mr. Sutherland 
refused to be bought How about 
men who seek to buy parliamentar
ians ? In St Louis, the courts 
have sent a number of such citizens 
to prison to serve, terms covering 
many years. That is a splendid 
remedy for Ontario to employ. Un
fortunately the men who are interest
ed in the crimes there are responsible 
for the punishment of criminals. 
And of course the rascals will escape 
for a time. It is for the people to 
constitute themselves the judges in 
this case, and an opportunity will 
offer shortly in the bye-elections.

1 (From tie Orange Sentinel.) N„„ York, N.v^b.r IS-. I

■ - “ss.-.r** v, ! iszaway as rapidly as it accumulates B. 0. Borden, salt laden 
is most distressing. Fortunately “ Captain Roher .aid h 
there are not many in that awful «crow to Halifax in twenty days, and 

for life is not worth took only stores enough for twenty-eix 
one is buried in days. The schooner was sixty-eight 

,so to speak, which seems dsys on her journey, never reached her 
O be the position of the great destination, was driven back when nine 

manufacturer. ""’ee off the Nova Scotia coast, lost
The statistican has figured out t,lree «“its of sails, and twas reduced 

that Mr. Carnegie’s wealth is ac- t°.?„ylon? rag of 
cumulating at the rate of 5o cents D__Urgknock 
.«root’, KO. minute. Ai,800 an S*Jn. 
hour, $43,200 . day. 8302,400 n '
week, and $1,296,000 a month. clothes 

A million dollars a month ! Just "Barefooted 
think of it ! What a burden that per clothing, I 

t be ! For a very short time it 
would doubtless seem nice to have 
money rolling in, but the impossi
bility of making use of it would 
quickly change the 
» blessing to c 
tion of almost 

That old

In the County Court,
District No. 2 AND HOW TO MAKF ITBB1WEBN-

Stephen Wynot, son of Henry, Pltff. tTime Table No. 16.
You would find our Paper Pattern Department which 

shows the well known Standard Patterns ^ 
i,l,n,reaCh™g a d®cision- December plh

“Gr^an Ttni^C|lVe,d 8£ow \BatwinS” and the 
rw . T Sklrt' Consult our Paper Pattern 
Department for any garment that you wish to 
make. Onr clerks will take pleasure in display
ing the stock to you, When yon are in, Buy

>Christian Nass, son of George, Ucfdt. Commencing Monday, June 16 130
Address all communications to e would run will Run on Atlantic 

[Halifax) Time.
Standard ■ -•‘ARGUS”

Lunenburg, N. S.
predicament, 
living when* GOING NORTH.

r{ :::3

§3
Lunenburg, depart.........
Blockhouse.............

•Maitland.............

•Northfleld.... 
Rivers dale.......

Springfield.......

SSEiiii,

l

Liliefals Opposed to Prefereuee. !

certain litto’ °Ut °f- °r l,P°a those two
s^tenT,M

near Blockhouse in «he County of 
follower8* bound'*1 a* described as

■

her àhout in the 
the crew was reduced 

, consisting of a cup 
uir, and the men's 

were reduced to«rags.
it mittens or pro. 
the wheel for

FOUR HOURS IN A SNOWSTORM, 
ico was forming on deck», rigging 
ra,^> I had no socks, and my shoes 

having no sole», I |vft them in the 
forecastle.

■ " The captain brought me up a pair 
of baizo socks for my hand, and told me 
that I would have to ^stand t

used to wring 
on again, get into 
in all standing.*

“ A seventeen
up one night to loose a siil, 
then ordered to make it fast, 
seventy feet, struck the boat on top of 
the ore deck house, bounded to the rail, 
and would have gone overboard if the 
bo’sun and I had not grabbed him. 
The bo'suu sent me after some water 
and in five minutes the hoy went aft 
and took the wheel.

.

THE DESIGNER,
ten cents.

Now that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his followers have threatened to with
draw the preference to British goods, 
the public has another opportunity of 
satisfying itself as to how much faith 
can be safely placed in any policy 
Liberal party may announce.

ft was only on November 4th, in a 
speech at Toronto, that Sir William 
Mulock said of the British preference :

“How has Great.Britain already 
treated us since we granted this pre- 

™ «>'" o.r produce -M 
lime known or appreciated in her 
markets, and much was sold under 

1 nalne ' Americsn. ’ Now it no 
ger enters that market under an 

but under its true name, 
t name is nowpupu- 
beloved in England, 

and wins for it

and in it 
denial of

1 » day,
:

without

sasits s;a
„n£?,°f ?eD,7 E, ns‘. »i'd Southwest- 
wardly by the Sweetland Road so 
caMed containing fifty acres more or

. bounded Northwestwardly
by lands of Zenas Thompson, North-

Thompson and Lewis and John Ernst 
hknH S»u,h.westwardly oy said Sweet- 
land Road, containing seventy five

.ith
the

GOING SOUTH,
See our new “Townes”The

Ikid
Middleton, depart.........
Nictaux...........................

SSSE
Mr-L:::;::. . . . . . . . . . 60S

;;;;;;;;; jg

are run on Atlantic Standard or Hal

wealth from 
to a curse in the estima- GLOVES,it anyoi 

Hebrew prophet who 
prayed that the Lord would give 
him neither riches nor poverty 
struck the key-note of happiness. 
It is not to be found in super
abundance any more than it 
be realized in poverty. And 
no mere figure of speech to say 
‘ Poor Carnegie ! ” for, with all his 

Id and bonds and shares, i

he next
and Mochas every pair guaranteed.watch as the mate laid up. We 

>th«, put them 
skins and turn

Mahone......................
Lunenburg, arrive..Cat aid Uog Create Troeble 

in Senator’s Office at 
Truro.

Jout our clo

4■xEalias,
■Can
far, respec
and sells our produce 
a preference, thus increasing 
maud for Canadian products. "

Two weeks later the full re 
Mr Chamberlain's address 
Colonial Conference arrived, 
is contained this absolute’*
Sir William Mulock’a claim :

“ Tb» was a preference voluntarily 
accorded to Canada on British taxable 
goods, imported into the Dominion.
The time that has elapsed has been 
sufficient to enable us to form a 
judgment of the effect of an arrange- 
mem of this kind, and I have to say 
to you that while I cannot but grace
fully acknowledge the intention of
this proposal and its sentimental value commenced the performance and 
as a proof of good will and affection, a lively one it proved to be. When 

h*,e !*»" “Tri%” got properly to work 
altogether disappointing to us, and I there were flying chairs, books 
think they must have been disappoint- pers, a cat and a yelping doe 
mg to our promoters. " Sheriff and recorder hastily vacated
nu^hV t,0n if“ lf how b7 fleeing to the street, where they

ri
“d —

WstsfiTa star
also heard the Colonial Secretary offer 
a similar expression of opinion in be
half of the Canadian ministers. He 
:« 5°K““*nt. too, of the Uand taken 
by the Canad'an representatives, who 
notified the British authorities that 
the Canadian Government might at 
any time cancel the concessions to 
crituh goods.

Yet in the face of this knowledge,
"I* J*Jb l? * f«w da7» I'tor, ho not 
only defended, but praised a policy 
which he had threatened to denounce 
He claimed for the Preference a 
?J”!‘rlCT , "nlonR English people 
*h h he knew to be a myth. And 
TT ins V excuse ime cau offer iu hi»
D*-»>a-l 18, rr_t hie observations were 
niade in the course of the same speech 
m which he uttered the inuendo 
concerning hie postal surplus, ^nd that 
misrepresentation developed in told**

Tha

J. JOSEPH RUDOLF.iUa
r old lad was sent

J 1Truro, November 27.—An amus- 
mg scene was witnessed by a few * ' ,
people on Inglis street last night. “ bappy and can ten 
It was in Senator McKay’s office J*1, employees on his Skibo 
The occupants of the office at the Ca*tle estate, 
time were Recorder Patterson, Sheriff , “e can even send his money to 
McLennan and a cat The’Sheriff :ialifax- * 
and recorder were quietly talking 
when in walked the senator’s big 
dog “Trilby.” He is all dog; 
there is over 100 pounds of it He 
had blood in his eye, and it was 
aoon apparent he was after the cat 
In fact he did not keep the audience 
waiting a minute, but immediately

the

pective lots belonging or in any wise 
appertaining The same having been 
levied on and taken under and execu- 
Uon issued on the judgment herein 
aiui u y recortlpd for more than one 
which year execution has been issuediswaire
Coiirt Forbca’ iud8e°f the said County Siritw

!

*IF IN 'NEED' Abe cook was going to kill his 
on the 58th day, while we wi 
Culf Stream, but the English 
Mersey hove in sight \Ve

JA False Prophet. steamer 
i signalled 
provisions.

Novs Scotia with only one sail, and 
BEGAN TO DRIFT BACKWARD.

From the time we left Cadiz we had 
to pump the schooner one every half- 
hour We reinovocLthe <*fur hatch 
nnd found the cargo-had leaked out of 
the ship. Whereas she had been full 
up, you could see hek knelson. We 
had been pumping our salt 4s it dissolv
ed into the salty ocean 

“ The fishing * 
son on the banks pick 
We left the Borden at 
her, watched the fire burn, and at 10 
p. m saw her go down. "

She is Still at Work.

—OF— f
her and she gave us some j 

“We could not make the
principal FUR MUFF,Speaking in New York on Mon

day evening, November 10, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop Ireland is 
raported by American daily papers 
M) have said : ‘ I do not want to
be bellicose, but I say this for my
self : As sure as fate, although you 
and I may not see it, the starry 
banner wi l wave mistress over all 
the territory from the Gulf to the 
Bay. There will bo no conquest, 
no war. The hearts across the 
boarder are already beating with 
love for us, and commerce and 
agriculture arc calling for es
pousals. ’*

The
feent'y read one of Longley’s 

xation speeches, or Sir Richard 
Cartwright on Commercial Union !

J.^BRIGNBLL,JOSEPH CREIGHTON, 
Sheriff of the County of Lunenburg

FUR RUR

FUR COLLAR,
party entitled to execution herein.

?
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

s*£‘#ks5S”r’ °““ L«"-b"v-
The partnership lately subsisting 

between Daniel M. Owen, sod Ns- 
pean C. Rugglkb, Barristers of Lu
nenburg, N. 8., under the firm 
of Owen & Rut 
solved by 

All deb
required tqf be paid 
Owen, and. all den 
partnerihip^re to 
for payment. \

Dated at Luhenbnrg, the 28th day 
of December, 1901.

Daniel M. Owen, 
Nepean C. Ruggles. 

The same Law Business is continued 
by Daniel M. Owen.

FUR COAT,

4^| Talk it over With 
^* ANDERSON, *^

NOTICE.smack Ellen F. Olea- 
ed bs all off. 
noon, set fire to

- ogles, is this 
mutual consent, 
ts due said partnership, are 

to said Daniel Mafter the
.inded

western town after 
a tornado had passed through it County of Lunenbujg, Shipping Mas

ter deceased, are requested to render 
their accounts duly attested to within 
twelve months from the date hereof, 
and all persons indebted to said Estate 
are required to make immediate pay-

roands on the said 
be presented to him I

Archbishop must have re-
******•••••••■*» Aj* »

IF IN NWBin 1A Perilous Rescue. Buffalo, Nov.
, fresh from

ience at the New York Her* 
where she denounced the Vat 

for

24.—Mrs (Carrie Na- 
her sensatipnal exper*

anderbilt
wearing decollete costumes, 

anu when she grabbed a bottle of 
champagne from the hands of one of 
the Vanderbilt men, passed through 

7 SO o’clock last Evening en

keel J. WILLIAM YOUNG, 
Sole Executor.BOYS WANTED

—.OF AN-

OVER COAT or REEFER
Gloucester, Nov. 23 —The schooner 

Bets, of East Boston, Captain N. C. 
Danfort, bound from Boston to Port
land with a full cargo of cement, 
struck about 200 yards from Eastern 
Point light last night and is a total 
wreck. The captain, hie wife and 5-

considerable difficulty by Captain 
King of the Doiliver Neck life-saving 
Station, assisted by his crew, Light 

Bailey and Aaasistiht Light 
Keeper Wheeler of The Eastern Point

The Beta left Boston Sat 
afternoon, and when off Eastern 
light, while a half a gale was blowing 
from the southwest, the steering gear 
broke and the vessel became unmanag- 
■ ble. It waa impossible either to keep 
her off or to luff her, and ahe stuck in 
the breakers. When the bid np the 
bowsprit was about 20 feet from the

bowsprit and waiting until the sea 
washed back dropped off the martin
gale and succeeded in reaching the 
r^ck,j but not with but great risk of 
his life. He went to the 
and gave the alarm to Keeper Bailey 
and his assistant. They immediatrly 
got a torch and wigwagged acroea the 
month of the harbor to Captain King 
in the DoiliveFa Neck a ta tion. The 
life-saver* were soon on hand, hut they 
had brought with them none of the 
lifesaving gear. Keeper Beiley hap. 
pened to have one old boatswain chair, 
which they rigged into a make shift 
for « breeches buoy. One of the life- 
eavera succeeded in getting aboard the 
Beta by climbing up the martin
gale during a receding 
line waa quickly rigged to 
•prie. All aboard the vessel warn 
then soon hauled ashore, but none too j 
soon, for a few minutes later the craft 
broke in two.

Mra. Danforth was only partially 
d reseed end without shoes end stock
ings. All were wet and suffered 
considerable from exposure. The 
captain and hi* family and one of the 
men stayed at the lighthouse and 
others were taken across to the

women

J;SMELTZEB $ SMITH.We recommend this to the atten
tion of every boy reader of the %

* WRINGEBS I Talk ifc over With
* ANDERSON. *

Argus Buffalo at
is route west.
Men are wanted So they are. “Good evening, Carrie,* .aid o>e 

Hut boys arc wanted, honest, man- of the br.kemen at the Ceitral Sta- 
milro bf3'9’ . Such boys will tion, whim the notnrbX -u™.. 
matte the desired men. Someone magner was recognized, 
has declared, and truly, that these “Take that ciga 
boys should possess ten points i*’* vile* ” w“* the reply t 
which are thus given—honesty, made- The brakeraan thre 
intelligence, activity, industry, swa7.' *n,i ®he went on 
obedience, steadiness, willingness, a Vlci°a* habi6. apd iu vile. It leads 

urday politeness, neatness, truthfulness. ” °îher, evi1 things, sod not 
Point One thousand first-rate places are wreck# ‘be ko?lth> but wrecks happi- 

open for one thouaimd bops wl.o Young ro.n, t.ke
oome up to the stonderd. Each rhen^fL» “fT"”'
boy boy can auit hia taate as to the den t take my .d.k, ,°“
kind of business he would prefer to the other pl.J " ’ r *°
The places are ready in every kind A de.p.tch from 
o oceuptation. Many of them are He’s experience the 
filled by boys who lack some im- “ Mrs. Carrie Nat 
portant qualification ; but they will passenger upon 
soon be vacant because the boys ^ork Central 
have been poisoned by reading t^roa*h Batavia at 6.16 o’éfbck last 
books, such as they woa'd never 08,110 uPon » platform at
dare to show their fathers and “«avia and delivered a Je*ure upon 
wou'd be ashamed to have their e ev|la, °Lf c'Karette-smoklng, The 

engine of the train upon whicbTshe 
a 9a“enKer had . hot journal, 

a ad was delayed for fifteen minutes. 
The particular objects of her wrath 
were several men upon the platform 
Some of whom were smoking cigarettes, 
lhey listened to her good-humoredly 
and respectfully. ” , |

*Butchers & Grocers
LINCOLN ST., LUNENBURG 

Always on hand, Chicken 
Fresh tioef. Pork. Pudding, 
Sausages, etc.

Also a good supply of Gro 
ceries, including Butter an 
eggs.

Country Produce taken in 
Exchange.

a»» x «««is
HORSE18HOE BRAND ^your mouth, 

the woman 
w the cigar 
Tobacco is .* '

Mr. Chamberlain is disappointed 
with the Preference. The Canadian 
ministers, through Mr. Chamberlain, 
havj. also expressed their lack of 
faith in it ; .nd the Canadian manu- 
facturer» are ag dost it. Who does 

itit as it now is-B medium for 
flooding of Canadian markets with 

JStiroTl °£the "•’re*t-,hoP«” Of 

What Canada does want, is a 
L„ 1 Preference, '' advocated 
by the Conservative party, having

Fur Ruffs 
Fur Collars 
Fur Coats 

I Men’s Overcoats 
‘ I Reefers 
! IM ens and Ladies

:,<«• to $14.00
15.00
60.00
11.5o

2 $1.00
$2o.oo

to
to

4-75 to
o,5i i

i :.v:. I> K
mèm

to 7.507 the 
- the CLOVES: . in Wool or Kid,

Special values in Wool BIaiikets.UllhnedI;

the west 
train whic

^»es Car

bon ud New
the breakers, 

the crew crawledjpi DOMINION ATLANTIC EAIL- Awardgd HOISERY Cashmere and Wool 

Our Fleecy Wool Line for Boys is
WAY Gold All Sizes.

“ Evangeline Route” Medal
at the Pan American J^tes Vests from...................

Ladies Cloth Capes.................

Gems of Liberal Consistency. lighthouse A 1 Value
........ *»..2oc to 75cents
.............................. $2 to $5«^Ki“SS5SlSua Exposition.

àâstassss (finettelaine
raiSS ZIBER1INE
express train fioui Halifax and Midd- __ i

SiSisssl Frank PowersMen s Caps and 
teSêürë________— Suspenders.

Now Open H. A. ANDERSON.

mothers se*. The impure thoughts 
suggested oy these books will often 
lead to vicious acts, the b jy’s mind 

nd their places are 
Distinguished 

physicians, 
must all

■‘ Now, thi, i, „h.t I h... to 

ths Unlted Btates, but the facu that

Croni.UT.00”,"‘ri“- "-Mr John

“b~“ “‘"b

.

is destroyed, an 
given to other 
clergyi 
cessful

"okUfui 

merchants
e their places for somebody 

fill. One by one they are 
by death. Mind your 
. boys ; they will prepare 

into vacancies in the

The New French Waiting
p

removed 
ten points, . 
you to step 

the , front rank, 
iw- *1

The New Dress Fabric.Lovemaking in Cburcb Bouses 
Pastor s Wpalh. ;

Bethel, Ohio, November 27.__
The Rev. Henry C. Brown/of the 
Congregational church hare, has 
brought down upon his

sss
passenger» were serious- llie weekly prayer meeting
a dozen or more were JP® cl9rtryman announcefl that 

The :her.c mU8t be no more love-making 
in church, and said that time after 
tune services have been inteirupted 
by smacks of kisses.

Mr. Brown says that for tfce last 
six months he has known tfliat it 
was the habit of young men and

(EBSK-H —B SALE
dsrknes, and make love. Dnrin 
the week of

Over an Embankment.
“ I cunnot agree « 

in the hope he expri 
London conferencem my bon, friend 

that after the

jgS toI beg to notify the Public 
Central and tha D. A. Railwav to or that I have JUSt Opened, at i ^
Kentvuie. as8enger Agentl 0fflcc stora recently vacated by I RT H D |W| V -A U/CATUCD

run on Atlantic Standard G. M" Kaiser & Co. OD6 of I * V^lilVI T 5^ VV | || LLiI

p'°"™ “’'largest stocks is coming:

d a

free trader, will not be able to
’ *»y gov

■ ern ment

«npport ernment which

•»y this afternoon 
factories in Canada 
high pre 
thought

ts! the
life- Avon. Three

•lightly hurt, but none faUlly. 
train was running at high speed and 
■truck a broken nail. The engine and 
two mail cars left the track. The Nf*w 
York sleeper, on the resr end, rolled 

twice ami down the embankment 
of twenty-five feet, lauding bottom side 
up. It contained only three pasnen 

remained on top of

that certain 
that bad

Gen. Manager 
Kentville N. 8.Convicts Go On Strike. OFwere yet idle, and *hc 

----- was a reason whv the

S'1*" -hy lh«. far tarie, 
.botod net I. C,„.d., „to

vd4 Dber.l M P. .i,
Ins budget speech, March 20th, 1902. d,e

Canada is to have another ocean 
to oeëe» railroad. Of course the 
Government of Canada will be 
asked to contribute towards its 

liberal

oUction

BOOTS & SHOES But our stock of
The othersm- London, November 27—From the 

Siberian convict settlement at Alex- 
•ndrovsk news has been received that 
the convicts have gone on strike, re
fusing all nourishment until they are 
more humanely treated. is said

the embankment, but many of the 
imprisoned passengers got out only by 
breaking the windows.

No Can

carried in the County.
Remember tha; these 

goods àre new, and of best 
quality procurable, and 
direct from the factories.
I carry in stock a full line of 
Women’s

Fall and Winter 
BOOTS

Dro
-<k".

ng T0,aS„8OI-D.AT public AUO.

County of Lunenburg, fisherman, de
ceased, on Saturday, the 0th dav of 
December, A. D., 1902 at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon, under a License granted 
by the Judge of Probate, for the 
tjounty or Lunenburg ; All the 
estate, right, title, interest, claim, 
property and demand of the said 
Kufus Meisuer at the time of his de
cease, in certain pieces and 
land, stituate, lying and being at 
Centre Range, in said Count, bounded 
North by land Of Casper Meisner ;

the public highway, containing 10acres

MruifeÆsK.a;
by tand of Stephen Demone ; East by
£MEKLco-££

prayer he declared 
WAS ai,n°yed night,y by ; loud 
quacks heard at frequ»it intervals 
from varions parts of the cfiuich. 
He asked the trustees to firnish 
more lamps, the request was Ignor
ed. and he was determined to Check 
the practice or resign.

Mr. Brown, who is 
critcised the young men even more 
seve-ely than he did tin. young 
women. "

'• adians are mentioned in the 
partial list of the injured given out.

fee
chains, hoarded in dark, unsanitary 
cellar, and not taken out into the open 

for weeks at e time. Infections 
, , broken out among them
but the tick bsv. not been wmovmi, 
being left to eeffer in the overcrowded 
prison. Even the corpeee of these 
who succumbed are left to rot among 
the living. The wardens treat all 
convicts with incredible brutality.
The convicts carried oat the strike 
resolutely. On the third day many 
lost consciousness from fasting, but 
no suffennge induced them to accept 
H'8 food- The condition of the con
victs in the mttlement of Kok Techt- z.- 
ovsk is still worse. Desperate revolts ®bject,of ,nt°r«at m

the convicts
The election in Yarmouth takes 

place to-morrow (Wednesday). 
The candidates are S. H. Petton, 
Liberal ; T. E, Coming, Conserva-

here awaiting y our inspectionMisses,
Men’s,

FOOTWEAR 
and everything appertaining 
Boot and Shoe Store.

A Discount of 5 percent
allowed on all cash purchases. 

Hoping by a strict attention to bus
iness to merit you patronage.

I remain yours for Business,

Those who have seen them say the PRICE 
and QUALITY cant be beat.

Give us a call and—

Boy’swicfcwer, 2
A. «..r-oj^rjuto

TROY. N. Y., November 25—An 
hing several 

pounds, consigned “ to His Majesty 
the King of England, House of Parlia 
menr, London, England, " was an

to a
construction, and no doubt a 
subsidy will be forthcoming.
*imei have changed since the 
Liberals ridiculed the building of 
* trans-continental railway. In 

mr the good old days of Sir John they
M used to say that such a road would
* not pay for1 bkVe loaroed

SAVE MONEY
BOOTS, RUBBERS ® GAITERS.

J. H. WILSON & CO.

The enterprising sailor who was 
on the schooner B. C Bordea on 
her list trip has been furnishing 

copy for a New York paper and 
the story was copied in Halifax. 
It may be interesting in this con
nection to state that the 
of the Borden took Diace in

The
enormous potato weigh on your—

Defer at the
the axle grease. They 
1 something since then. I GEO. A

SLAWENWHITE.
'ÏKr,';1 STANNAGE MBI8NEL, 

Administrator, 
Lunenburg, Oct, 90 1902. r-
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LUNENBURG. DEC 2, 1902 RE BOND-HAY TREATY. John Bull is Looking For 
$650,000 of Boer 

Gold.
Berlin, November 30.—The British

Asleep At His Post.Local and Other Items. c. & w The Season of_Borrow, .Nor. 26—Cjc t|lc eh« 
of Sleeping »t his post, Ar.hu haid 
Kogers, Urn tn.to of the .hip Ken- 
SC *'*'”«*») V,U. 8. office,.
, Uu>-, lhe CMe »e unuaunl, no such

charge having been preferred in the T , .---------

g£gg$glMfegi

--&§?§Greatest Store
d.. snJ nothing „„ toid .b,»"*, 
nntil the ship .rri.ed i„ B„„0„ ,ud 
he ... surprised st hi, „,eet.

Koger. denies tl.e tirnrge sg.lo.t 
him end spy, it is s plot „„ th7 
of tl.o captain’s wife. The case was 
continued till next week, be
ing reminded to jail.

WHITNEYTo the Editor oj the Argue 
In «he “ Daily News " of Monday,

Brigt. loo arrived at Boston on the N01'- 2*. and also in the •• Argus ” of 
tho following dsy, there appeared a 
letter Leaded in large capitals' “ Mayor 
it or ash after Town interest, " and 
signed Allan K. Morash, Mayor, in 
which special reference is given as to 
»hst he had done as a correspondent
»itli the Board of Underwriters at ^ Year “go" last September young
Halifax, by w«y of advice, and as to )’ ak'' *ho '* " |,,ember of a wealthy
what F.re Insurance Policy holder, ivf* ^“|tinK wi,h J,iend’ in 

.ou.drsp.ot in the rrduciion c, their
rates of premium, and that toe Towo ant ped-U r af l*»1.| aruj well known
was fully equipped in the matter of in this seaitjfi, wislutlie jalvou when
properly fighting tires in any part of in%j*‘ed *" prêtent to taku a
the Town drink The supposed llu!in etepped

Muur p ' M u I • , up to the bar and drank unnoticed.
Mayor Morash also informs u. in When . , i, ...

the same letter that he had been cor- «n«l fnomt that Ui,- l*iieut«er 
responding with the purchasers of the ,:ik'ni P'J f ,p Hulln’s drink he pro^ 
Lunenburg Foundry, stating, that it ^^.declaring that he had not in-

“ b"" ,h“ ‘h*r ^’mTZr'
.*°rk" ,0 "*h't uf tlt. P,rt, p,yi„„

Town, and asking them if such was drink The peddler left the place 
really their intention, and if they ‘horlly *fierw«id and P-ake followed, 
would out reconsider the m.tttr, ,„J *’ V" ,,,m" “P
...... ' tracks near the saloon P,»b« induced to continu, operutiom „,tl, . pistol, killing him i„„. 
her"' A coroner’s jury declared

Now, Mr Editor, while your corns- killed Hal
pondenu ntntiunn nrchighly enmmend. Jn,™“
* * sud I do not ...h In crilise, but Circuit Court „| Atolrrson Count, 
hope that his efforts will be attained, w»s tried and convicted of the murder 
I would like to know where, Mr. ,,f Huli,\ “nd sentenced to eighteen 
Morash, the mayor of this Town is in year* at ^“ri* lalljr *n the State Penh 
the mutter of the Bond-H., Tre.t. •“»""» -ppr.led
_i,i„k i:u„ s « | , ’ ,|,e ca8e t0 ‘he supreme court. Thatwinch like a dark cloud, is threatening | tribunal w«s hearing the case k-hen 
and may break, to the destruction of ! SiUs Hulin walked into the court-

I “ Link” Wil-

Three cargoes of hard coal due here

CHRISTMASSupreme Court of tSi-nnessee last .Mon
day saved Carence Peake, seventeen 
years old, who was about to lie 
ended to

I government is telegraphing to all porti 
Of Ceram», ...king i„qui,im m. 
corning a number of Boer gold Ws 
worth $650,000, which it is supposed 
have been brought u, this duqtry 
from South Afric wilbin tbeLt 
fortuight. The bars are destined Tor 
former President Kruger and t>r. 
Ley<H and, it is presumed, bad been 
concealed in the Northern Transvaal. 
Great Britain will endeavor legallyito 
attach the gold, if it can be located 
on the gronnd that she u entitled to 
all the assets of the Transvaal because 
she has assumed responsibility for the 
debts of that country, including (he 
bonds issued prior to the war. Gen
eral Botha’S reply to Colonial Secre
tary Chamberlain that the late Boer 
7." nrmnrnt hss ,,0 vs. .i,Uly

ceiving Mr. Chamberlains teller 
General Botha learned, according to 
seemingly trust worthy *formati*u 
here that Mr. Kruger ami Dr. Leytis 
nave in their possession $2,500,000. 
General Botha requested them to tufn 
over this gold for the benefit of the 
Boer people, but Leyds refused, aver 
nog that the money was to be used 
in upholding the Boer nationality in 
the future. Genera! Botha has eoti- 

. Dr‘ Wda that unless the gold is 
given up legal proceedings will be 
brought against him.

Brigt Stowe was 
the 19th inst.

Schr. Kuvera, Young, loading fish 
for Halifax.

Qur subscribers will p| 
her that Xmas is here.

teen years at h» 
er of rtie man is approaching.

buy to present todeclared

'
at Demerara on When the question arises what shall I 

my family and friends
■ onio. sly appeared and

’uütle.is.• tile; youth g
The story connected with Hulin’s 

appearance is tint strangest with which 
the Supreme Court « has evi DANIEL J. RUDOLF

commo^fsenae and^isehj/arnclea^o^XMAS^GI^TS8^

Horn lut 
at his pos

ease remain-

Schr. Bessie L, Capt. 
loading dry fish for Halifax.

Flavouring extracU, the very best 
at Kinley’e Drug Store.

Schr. Mascot, Capt J. Schwartz, 
for West Indies, ready for sea.

Heisler,
I ■' )

COOP COOPS at hoiest prices.
Such as—Costumes.That’s the Motto we go by when 

we ask you for your Xmas 
Trade. Poor Coods are dear 
at any Price, «ood Coods 
are Cheapest in the end.

Skirts, Coats, 
Wrap*, Furs, Gloves, Hose, Corsets,! 
and Handkerchiefs 'suitable for____ WOMEN and

MISSES,Rumor says that there will be an 
Independent Candidate —Whew ! !

y’s «stock of chrutmat Perfumes 
be finest ever shown in towo.

Listers, Overcoats, Reefers, Suits,; 
Hau, Caps, Mufflers, Handkerchief,!
Ties, Collars, Shirts,;and Gloves-----

suitable for-------Ladion’ Flannelette and Sateen 
Waiata at SOcents each, at Anderson’s.

Sclir. Mlzpali left yesterday for 
Newfoundland to load frozen herring 
fqr Lunenburg.

Andrew Carnegie, the steel king, 
who is lying ill in London is slow, 
ly recovering.

—All summer 
n.eid u»s uetii more or less small pox, 
or a disease closely resembling it in 
Kent county. It appeared in Not.e 
Dame and surrounding places and tho 
houses were quarantined whenever 
reported. It is apparently of a mild 
type, as no deaths have been reported, 
there mre at present several cases 
around Kent, a few being about five 
miles from Buctouche. There are al- 
so 3 or 4 cases divided amoung 3 fam 
dies about 3 miles from Rogerevill 
Northumberland county. The 
sease was hot discovered there for a 
couple of weeks after it had made its

OUR STOCK,
It’s full of “ Good Sellers ” for the 

Ymas Trade.

MEN and

BOYS.
READ—“Down lhe Line. ”

SMALLWARE DEPT.

Chat.laine Baits 
Hand Mirrors,
Glove Buttonees.
Ladies Neck Wear,
srÆu,™'*™’
M£oïeU--

Ch.oi.1. Table Co,.™, Linen Covers 
Napkins, Toilet Covers, Pin„w 
Shatne, Pillow Slip,, Sheets, Blank- 
eta, and Quilts,

the railroad 
ke shot him

nly
$10,000

RELATIONS.suitable for____
liu wantoA gang of burglars are operating 

in King’s County, committing sonic 
very bold robberies.

Anderson will 
in a Fur Coat,

With a thousand and one Nicknacke 
Pm Cushions, Combs, Brooches, Pins 

Boxes, Ribboi 
cy Articles to

(cousins and
lie,
di

ll give you’» bargain 
an he will not carry’ White Vest And Pink 

Shirt; T
and other 
ous to mention

appearance, and consequently a great '
many persons were exposed. There K|U CLOVE DEPT are three doctors at Rogersville now hLUft UtVi 
looking after it. Tho, have quaran 
lined and placed guards on about fifty 
houses and vaccinated the inmates.
I esterday they stopped some persons 
who lud been exposed from boardioe 
a train. By stringent measures 
hope to confine the disease to 
houses already affected.

numcr-

AUNTSbut snitable for___ IAt the nomination for member at 
Mr J. D.

London, Nov. 30.—The hearing in 
the divorce suit of Sir Charles Hair 
topp against his wife, in which the 
Earl of Cowley is named as oo re
spondent, was resumed this morning, 
lhe court-room was crowded with 
fashionable people. The Earl of Com- 
ley was conspicuous by hit attire.
He wore a spotless white waistcoat 
and a tie of the same hue and a vivid; 
pmk shirt. The women present wore; 
brilliant dresses. O-ing to a dense 
tog the court-room was lighted by 
electricity, and with the display of 
handsome costumes by the women 
there was an appearance of a society 
evening entertainment.

•Sir Charles Harlepp admitted that 
he made bets on the races and played "A
cards before and after his marriage.

;i‘s° testified that Lady Hartopp J 
. , el**00 the race«- He said she | 
lost X-/0 on the Epson and Ascot 
races in 1899.

The maid employed by Lady Har- 
toppat her hunting cottage in Leicester
shire testified that Lofrd Cowley was ACTS MnTly ^ I IVFD 
habitually alone with her mistress in on X,îr^
the latter s boûdoir, which could only »yl nklH b __A^Lg ^ 

^ AKIIF.V, Mich Nov. 26 —Client 1,0 e»tore-J through a bedroom, He Kll/^ BOWtL^
E. Osborne, assistant postmaster and waM ui"<> «lone with her in the draw- -
proprietor of a general, store in this inS r«"u. the door of which was kept y- THE. OYSTFM
village, was shot dead lo-day by a 1°tked- , Tbe maid testified further ccrcrr,...
gang of robbers who had entered the t;,at Hartopp often visitettEarl C UALLYj
Warren bank and opened the safe CowleJ’ « Baggrave Hall near her «oCpfcL5
There were three or four men in the 0l5r fù\P ,*DA^1^o5»

ut'is s?izr. 0 ^r.they drilled the safe and inserted a Hecr3c Mtses, of the schooner Olive O/EBCOMES 
large diarge of nitroglycerine in the ' was f1 “pon by thieves while on 
ho e The explosion aroused Osborne. "■ V."”6 ' W, !lch laid at anchor, to- ^BfTllAL 
who telephoned to one of his neighbors l"8ht wJa*i robM of a gold watch and W PERMANENT1Ï
that he thon^ht burglars were at work ,° “d ^.,en thrown overbuard. A IYv.
in either the Bank or Post Office P°llce who heard his crie* I^LrfFCTS
All the telephones in the village are rescued him from drowning. { ff»
connected at night, and it i, thugght VlAL
that the cracksmen heard the bell on SHIPPING
the bank telephone ring and listened 
to Osborne’s conversation. Osborne

We sell the " Crown Fabric Gloves "
Scotch Finish Gloves....................
Cashmere Gloves......................

Mahone> Bay yesterday, 
was chosen.

Schr. Glenwi

Halifax with h
Report says that Capt. Dexter, of 

the brigt Sceptre, will in future com
mand a vessel in Shelburne.

less than it ever cost 
overcoat, if you get 

Rudolf’s.

Mr. Warren IVest who has joined 
tho ordor of th. “Knight of the 
Grip, is in to »n on business.

(

room inonly commerce, the deep sea ti„h- 
ing, the result of which would 
ruin tc Lunenburg J

Why his apparent silence ! why his 
apathy in a matter of auch importance 
as the interest of the fisherman t In 
a matter of such

ms, a Deputy Sheriff 
Hulin was the first introduced to 

who in turn

ood, Capt. Jo«h Back 
om New York to 

tard coal. 0AJ1IEL J. RUDOLF.Img
theythe Attorney-General, 

nir.de him known to the 
the court. Proceedings 
came to halt Depositions

_____ . , to establish the identity of Hulin A*"T ‘P"r' “f -iti.,n. -b. Ed kno ™ th,
afiecting -, oompl.tol, ,h„ m.n .il their li,„ «.id ho »», SiU. 

entire trade and interest of Eastern Hulin beyond doubt.
Canada, more particularly Nova The question new is, who was it 
S;otia largely engiged as she is in the tl"‘' C, ar<‘nce 1>,mke killed on the 

- - •*»
men ot Lunenbmrg County, so depend- insane r.tylumM 
dent upon the catch of fish for a bein^ "Hege.l 
living. uiiud. This élai

I. i« th.t h, .. Mayor of Lnn.nh.rg ^
bat not been advised to call a public ! it lm, been proved, when he was sup- 
meeting in the interest of our fishing poted to have been' killed. Williams 
industry, by way of showing our He- the Deputy Sheriff, traced him all 
nuociations of such a Trade Treaty ovSr thti Southwest to Save Puake

FoÜ6dBF Telephone.
respects Canada, so largely interested 
in fishing t

Is ir that he the Mayor feeling that 
the Liberal Party supporting the 
Canadian Government, are wanting 
to shield said Government, in that 
they unfortunately tacitly, acquiesce 
in allowm

that may i
foundLnd as an offset on the part of 
the Dominion Government, for
assisting Newfoundland to retaining 
her treaty rights in the French Shore 
quostion t

Capt Dexter, recently of brigt 0r> “ i6 that hie Worship Mayor 
sceptre, has accepted the captaincy of Morash, has been advised by his 
a tern schr at Shelburne, thus severing political friends, not to call a public 
bis connection with Messrs Z wicker , • , . *A Go ^wicxer meeting, lest the Government would

he denounced, from their utter disre
gard of oor

members of 
in the case 
were taken

It will cost 
Tou to get a u 
it at Daniel J 1

THE |^|INTO pHARMACY. ^FASHIONAL BELTS.
Velvet Belts,

The Pastitlion Belt,
The Bodice Beltd, 

_____Feather Bone Belts.

iT-
Mr. Charles Ingles while in the act 

of jumping over a fence, fe'l and 
•rely sprained hie ancle.

near Knoxville, it 
that he s of unsound 

in was not substantia-

Oar Stock of Perfumes, Soaps, Sponges etc

Surpass Anything Ever Shown in Town.

fHe
Vermicelli and Macaroni are whole

some and easily prepared for the table. 
Bold at Central Grocery (Schmidt’s)

HANDKERCHIEFSin Missouriwas soitU'W

Muslin and Linen plai 
embroidered 5c to 75c.
Initial Hdkfs. All for Xmas 
Trade.

SilkSomething that we are never ont of 
bargains. See our Fur Ruffs, 60c. to 
$4 00, Muffs $1 00 to $4 00, at Daniel by an open 

effect such « T ■4-44. -I4444444S 4
noveltiesScnr. W. N. Zwicker, Capt Emeno, 

is at Jacksonvilla, Fla., to ioad for 
Las Palmas. Capt. Emeno had to be 
operated on for hii leg.

Report says that there were 
than three would-b»Candidat 
nomination yesterday, 
way to Mr. J. D. Sperry.

Xmas Hdkfs., in Swiss embroidered, 
hemstitched liuen, lace trimmed 
excel.!, and silk, at Anderson’s from 
2 for 5 cents to $1.00 each.

J. J. KIN LE YIn Endless Variety 
Xmas Counter. » PROP.

Druggist <$■ Chemist.DHESS GOODS DEPT.
but all gave Fancy Waist ings,

Silk Waistings,
French Flannels.

WE HAVE
A Decemb- r Dross Goods Bar- 

Marked Down

c8
St.

any treaty between the
tes and Newfoundland, 

serve the interests of New-

BMr. Wallace Knock has 
proved in health,
Bskg an outing in o 
mans teams this

bT £n at 25ets yd 
m 40cts and ttOcts.

ne of R. A. Back- 
morning. U «LJÎUW-

Beautiful Silk Waists, 
Sateen Waists, Skirts, 
Wrappers, Coats Capes, 
Rain Proof Coats, Aprons 

for XMAS.

January,

September,
February,

October,

buy tmc genuine -manto by

November and December 
All these months contain the letter

@JR>PN1ARgÇyRVP(3

jCS •r’h^'X <5«l I
jjgW(BTABipBU66lâTrpU^f aoam^i^

WANTED^—A girl to do 
general housework in a fam
ily of six. Apply by letter or 
personally to

RISENBXUEB 
Brigt.1 Leo, Hebb, at Boston withthen started down the si roe t, ar.d had 

gone but a short dit tance when one 
of the robber-, ncting as an outside 
guard, slut him the face with « 
charge ajI buckshof, killing him in- 
stan.ly. Then without securing any- 
th'ng from the safe, the robbers rush 
ed from the bank to

Brigt. Stowe, McKenna arived at 
Demerara on the 19th.

Schr. J K. Dawson, Hebb 
at New York.

, lz’i

-R-The results of the schr. Ahava’s 
fall trip seems tc have had some effect, 
and t vo other vessels wiil soon fit out. 
Fresh fish at this time of year will 
always command a price.

fishermen’s rights Î 
Interests that should have been 
nized and emphasized in the

FUR DEPT. and are known as the
Schr. Talmo 
Schr. Miu 
Schr. St.

Schr.

at LaHave. 
arrived home

Our reliebihty is fully established

Best Fur Dealers in 
Town.

Our Fur selection was never quite 
so varied and attractive.

A careful consideration of 
trrnsio value of the Fine Fur 
by us will convince 
are reasonable.

8 Rubber Months. 
RUBBERS

to where they had 
team of horses. They

no trace of them has 
ecovered.

uto, Zinck, 
Helena, Zin

earnest manner, for the reason that
the claim of the fishermen for qualities 
U a correct one, and indeed every 
true British subject, be he Canadian 
born, or Newfoundland born, should 
as Colonials belonging to the one great 
Empire, stand together, and if a die- 
position should arise where by in tar- 
eats should cloak on the front of 
either, as at present seems emmincnC 
an appeal should be made to the 
Imperial Government for redress, so 
that the interests of the one should 
not be sacrificed for the other.

Mayor Morash 
not havi

ena, Zinck, arrived atrii rapidly and 
since been di

The Lunenburg schooner Pearl Eve
line, Capt. Freeman Himmelman, has 
been chartered by Halifax parties to 
proceed to Bonne Bay Newfoundland, 
for a load ot frozen herring.

A Mr. Cruikih

Mrs. D. A. STORY, 
451 Brunswick St.

Halifax.
^ Nellie Louise, Romkey. on

r, L'lla B' Hirtle, Hirtle, arrive 
f- hr. Mascot on passage to Trinidad 

ZWICKER & CO
home®1 Sceptre’ Bur8®> arrived 

STrkt.

Schr.

you want RUBBERS
,~zï£ “Maple Leaf Brand"

Err Blew Out The Gas.
Aloavv; X. Y„ Nor. 28.—Wil 

and Martha Hogeboom, aged 
CO years, wei» found dead in 
the Schlitz hotel to-day, having 
asphyxiated during last night, ilium 
mating gas. They were residents of 
East Cobleskill, ^icoharia County, an i 
arrived in this city yesterday after
noon, in order to meet their two sons 
and their daughter-in-law, who were 
to be discharged from the Albany 
County penitentiary this afternoon, 
after having served term of six months 
imprisonment, having been convicted 
of petty, larceny and burglary in 
break ing into a store at East Cobles- 
kill, and stealing several loRves of 
bread and some canned good*.

•'if- and Mrs. Hdgeooom re 
tired last ifTght, they were cautioucD 
to be careful of the fixtures, bet it 
i* believedjUeing ignorant of the man > 

which the stopcock woiked,' 
they blew o(it the 

Their children 
the penitentiary 
prise at not bcin

and we sell
Reference if possible.

„ »ok, of 3t. John,
.'. !V° to-Tn trjing to get a pe

tition siAied here by merchants ask
ing the government to subsidize a 15- 
knot boat to run on the western shore.

illiam

Who'll Adopt Him?“Jo IchDien, Iversen, arrived

^Narka, Sponagle,

N. Zwicker, 
ville.

Schr. Canadian, Meiener, arrived 
at New York

Uriel, Walters, arrived at

arc they the best ? Yes theyHoose Fnrnisbings DeptThe All-Canada football team 
which will soon leave for a tour 
through the British Isles, played 
the Dalhousie team in Halifax on 
Saturday, winning with a score of

Schr.
Jackson

Chenielle TaUe Cloths, Damask 
Wool BUnket.“g,LinenU' Table

slAMA clotb- Rarrived at
H. LOVE. 
Town Clerk.appears to regret 

acceded to the Resolution 
•nburg Board of Trade, re 

commending the convening of a public 
meeting, and now that the 
Bond-Hay Treaty has reeched 
beyond that anticipated, and only 
awaits ratification by the United 
States authorities to become 
Mayor Morasli’s oi^ly excuse for such 
apparent neglect in not celling a 
public meeting is that he thought it 
too late and could be remedied.

But Mayor Morash should under
stand, that in his official position, he 
is the servant of the public and has no 
right to set

Lunenburg, 
Oct. 27. 1902.

es Towels
Schr. FOR XMAS TRADE.9-<>.

Halifax
Roma, Himmelman, on 

New York.
New Era. Coek, at New York.

| AIexa> Corkum, on passage to St.

\ Colonial, Westhaver,
Sydney 
t hxcelder,
Sydney.

Peerless, Zinck, loadieg 
for Halifax.

Karmoc, Ritcey, loading 
for Halifax, thence to St. J<

ISSgligF
Scienttfic Bmtrkan.

SEMtivmSssIi'f

he young ladies belongin 
ing Circle fraternity 
w if they should not havi FREEMAN C. SMITH,g to the 

want to

at practising in the 
gymnasium.— Same exercise as the 
bpy*. with a lady guide.

passage toSr .1
GENTS DEPT.proposedpi two days

sasiam.itKtgsK
Mufflers [new esyle] Handkerchiefsto.„ddoai“c,U"h'Ho"'

Special While Shirt__
Leather Dress Suit Cose.

Xeather Silk Hat Case,

(The Shoe-SmithWheu on passage to 

Tanner, on passage to
Schr. Ahava, 

schooner to attempt 
business in Lunenbu 
some ten days ago. 
and the men have 
for the trip. Wh

the first

arrived here 
had 7 boat* 

each shared $48.50 
V not try it in fu-

So

lM@E_Sâïl»XMAS TRADE.

ohn N. B. Ready Made Clothing Dept. 
See our Over Coats and 
Reefers and y-iu will won
der how we can sell Cloth
ing at the Price we do.

excess
Jg met by Seir father 

aud motiior. They left for their 
home on an early trail; and were 
later notified of the death of their

ed from

ANDKRSON & CO.
Maple Leaf, Arenburg, arrived at 

C.,
Iona, Greaser, on passage to 

w. c. smith A co.
•Schr. Gladys B Smith, Corkum, on 

passage frem St.Martins to Lunenbuig 
Schr, Maravilla, Smith, sailed for 

Gibraltar,
U-,li„. No, :'7.-lh„= -dd.tioo., ÿhfSointiÜN C„or«l, 

t-rui.ero, to, 'Niol,,,’ A.i.dot' ,„d ,S=hr «“"T I*»L M,
■A'o.zoo,' h.„ !.«, .... .................... .... -i MooUjoo
Kt^l ami proceed to Venezuela. Maula I»», at New York

The. warships will gBi| as s.,on as bchr J L Nelson. Smith, discharg- 
can lie made ready for sea. la* at St- John Nfld.

were sent to Schr. Kandahar, Shupe, on pass 
sage to Barbados.

Schr Manhatten, on passage to

Millie Mace, loading at Liverpool. 
Schr. Juanita, Emeneau, on pass

age Borne Bay Nfld.
niRTLX, RAFVBB A Co. 

ices Willard, IliAmelman, load- 
Port Hood for Halifax.

Quisetta, Betts,
Liverpool, N S.

Maggie M.

his ownjopinion aboveHe Dropped Dead in His Cbirel
mida 
Schr. !

that of so portant and honorable a 
body as the Lunenburg Board of 
Trade, and neglect what to the Fiih- 
errnen in Nova Scotia and to Lunen
burg in particular is their

Monday 
Tuesday
Wednesday “ 3rd!

Corkum arrived. Dec. 1st. 
“ 2nd.

parents by tjhe Al'.any police.

im&tàà
Pew.

CUSTOM TAILORINGTrouble For Venezuela
Scut DEPT.Gcr"•H'Sskv--1J A. Me livi"«t' end 80 vMtly more import.,,^ 

rmal School to them, than the reduction of Fire 
St. Patrick’s Insurance rates and the

*h2"P"m2rr‘,,h1.r P-dV ™ -"“To... 

morning. He wassUnding i 
of his seat next the aille, al 
his wife, and without 
into the aisle

It was thought he had just fainted
tHIk kM Cerned out into the vestry.
Death, however ca.ne insUntaneousD 

The deceased was well on to seventy 
years of age. He was married to bis 
second wife, who is only twenty five 
years, two weeks ago in St. Patrick’.
Church. They returned from their 
honeymoon trip about a week agb.

The deceased was greatly esteemed 
in this city and under hie guidance the 
Normal School had a very high stand- 
ing in this Province. He was a 
member of the Royal Society and was 
connected with a number of Irish 
Catholic societies. Hie young widow 
w“ * Mlee Hi®», the daughter of a 
well-to- do contractor.

ESS
" Ottawa, Nov. 30—Dr. 

Cabe, principle of the No 
here, dropped dead in

ful \v thliS,0ry baV0 we h«en so

FIT. STYLE, VALUE-retaining ofChurch 
the service at Cardigar 

ack, loading Grand Opening of ZMA^CHINA.
Show Rooms open night and day under an ex- 

________ perienced Sales Lady.

and Good Workmanship
FISHERMAN.

long with 
aming fell ÉÉ We also make to order in this Dept

“The Monte Carlo”
•uy w

Telegraphic instructions 
the Navy Diriment yesterday even- 
mg ordering immediate fitting 0a< on 

he correspon- » »«r footing and orders for the
lJr<teni,,fl*b?rg n.e,CM“ry “Up^li‘“ of -“"munition and
of th- n ? ?, ier TApment here been issued 

_____________1“ .°reni<e It,88a"l lF.t the three cruiser, will
°f Kimberley and th^ Ctorn ^Y ^

visiting the battlefield, of Paarde- ,
the CHARVBMs' sails. 

Halifax, Nov. 27jp—The 
warship 'Cb

Boheminian Glassware, rich in Cut, Color and 
_______design. A dream in Art.The Basutos Ladies, now so pop 

and smart looking.
ular and'ea-

London, Nov. 
dent of the • Tin 
•ays that Lord

Tho advance guard for Xmas Gifts-
Japanese Chya in Rose Bowls. Biscuit Jars, 

i obacco J are, Salad Bowls,——brie a brae
December Delights—Dinner, Tea, Chamber, 

Chocolates, Berry and Pudding Setts.
No place like this place for Dolls Outfits Parlor 
Setts, Tea Setts, Chamber Setts. Dinner Setts 

and Shaving Mugs.

weeks’ tour 
He will

DISCOURT FOR CASH ORLY.\i
\Wdi a three

C & W

WHITNEY.veal,
berg and Magersfontein on the way 
He will meet Lerothodi, the Basuto 
chief, at Ladybrand. There has been

FOB SALE.
at Minudie for

Heckman, ; arrived

lea, Backman, at Halifax 
delta, Conrad, loading for

for “H»r-„W.I„d
regarding purchase, etc. Apply to

l'»r> bdta’ this ,fter-
r sealed ciders. The im- h

Agents—
The Oxford M.'g, Co 
Butterick Publishing Co 
The Parker Dye Works. 

The Celebrated W B Corsets
THIS IS A GROWING BUSINESS 

Prices and Assortment Did It

noon unde
pravi»» prevail, here th.t ,h, hu 
«»..,to V«É„u,l.„ The dvckp.rd 

d*ll„, to giv,
-It»., tehrf deititiKtioQ

lor (Otoe tine th. oormpood,»,. 
an undercurrent of uneasiness among 
the natives owing to reporU that the 

going to

Aza
Ven

Halifax.
▲ 1803 Calender lor every lady visiting our Show 

Booms on above dates.Cernment was disarm the
J. 8. MBSIGNER,

Lunenburg. P. H. ROSS
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“JACK THE RIPPER. ”W.C- T. U- <-POOR MOTHER SOLD 
HER BABY. r 5A Mystery Explained.

PLEASE J- A. HIRTLE.&CO.Badok.—A Bow of White Ribbon. 
sdWTTO.—For Ood and Home and Na

tive Land.
1zi5Don, Nov. 22.—A rather amus

ing mystery in the high life has just 
leaked out. A certain nobleman was 
recently informed by his outier of an 
inexplicable leakage in his wine cellar. 
Bottles of rare wines 
disappearing. The soi van 
whom had been with the 
many years, all vowed they knr 
ing about it.

At last the matter
ous that Scotland yard was consulted. 
A detective officer took up his resi
dence in the mansion, bnt during his 

> excite 
I gone, how-, 

began disappear- 
servants grew frigb- 

dexed

New York, Nov. 21.—The Amen- 
ears Abraham 

Esther, have 
Six babies did

■«WLM&F- ,r can says For nine ye 
Weisburg and his wife, 
longed for a child, 
come, but never a one lived an hour 

was born. I>st night the 
bought a baby, paying 

They did that rather

pciOfficers.

nBBEEi;:,- 
EEBEBiEE "
wnPKRINTENDENTS OF DEPARTMENTS. 
Warcotics —Mrs. ltehekah Conrad. 
B-angelietic—Miss Russel.
Suffrage Mrs. M. R. Chesley. 
Scientific lemp. Instr. — Mrs. F.

Fress—Mi*. R. Con 
Distrihui inn „f Liti
6.Awi-5',„

KrSiSS'tS,.

Have completed their 
Stock of Fall and Winter 
Goods and we now offer 
all shades and varieties of 
Mweed and Wollen Suitings 
very cheap.
Also Clay, Cork, Vene- 
tain ahd undressed

were con s ta
eftsr it
Weiaburgs 
$500 fer it 
than adopt one 
cause they wanted < 
ligious birthright th 
sured as they are of 
faith themselves.

The motheii- who sold the baby 
cried as she gave .it up, 
she had three other children, 
band had deserted her and 
do what was the beet for the 
at the same time help herself and the 
other three.

The sold was born Morris Goldberg. 
He is seven weeks old and his mother 
is Sarah Goldberg, of Bayonne, N. J.

been in dire straits for a long 
He* husband, never able to 

keep her comfortable, left her without 
and her family of 

little ones have had a hand-to-mouth 
existence for six months.

The last little dead baby was born 
to the Weis'ourgs a week ago Sunday.

The Weis'ourgs have caused tc be 
placed on record this unique docu-

BILL OF SALK,
“ Know all men by these presents, 

that I have Sarah Goldberg, of city, 
county and state of New York partv 
of the first part, for and in 
sidération of the sum of Five Hundred 
.($500) Dollars, lawful money of the 
United States to me in hand paid, at 
or before the ensealing end delivery of 
these presents by Esther Weisburg ,of 
the same place, purty-' of the second 
part, the receipt whereof is hereby 
acknowledged, have bargained and 
**ld, and by these presents do grant 
and convey to the said party of the 
second part, her executors, administra
tors and assigns, all my right, title 
and interest, good will and right of 
possession to the child, Morris Gold-

ts.iThe crimes of "Jack the Ripper, ” 
which have recently been recalled by 
the insane acts of the assassin who has 
come to be known in Boston as “ Jack 
the .Slugger, " began in East London 
in the Whitechapel road alums on 
April 3, 1888. The murderer notified 
the police that he intended to k^l 15 
women before be stopped. More than 
that number were killed in London, 
however, in his peculiar manner and 
more than 40 in various 
world. “Jack the 
finally discovered by the talents of 
Dr. t orbes Winslow, the famous 
alienist, whose father wae the first to 
make the gourts in Great Britain 
recognize the plea of insanity in 
criminal cases. When 
“ Jack the Ripper " was conclusively 
revealed, he attempted to commit 
suicide, but did not succeed in ending 
his life, but was placed in an insane asy. 
Inm His typo of mania bears so many 
analogies to the weakness of “Jack 
the Slugger” that the story of his 
career, and the analysis of hie mind, 
b/ Dr. Winslow is of timely interest.

•Hie Crimea were the work of a mad 
man, ' said the famous alienist in an 
interview during a visit to America 
in 1895, • not a wild-eyedjmaniac, but 
a moueter of shrewdness, caution and 
intelligence.

Don'tof whose re
lay might be as- 
the strict otbodox

be-
became so seri-

' “t- -T

msojourn nothi

ever, bottles of wine 
ing'again. The 
tened. His Lordship was (>erp 
and consulted with an electrica 
pert, who arranged 
in the cellars, connecting 
in different parts of the

:hing happened to 
After he had gc wor

steds of the finest quality 
and at all prices.

First Class Broadcloth ^1|| 
and Doeskin in Blue a..d 
Black, Fancy Pantings and 
Vestings all shades 
prices.

erature—Mrs. John but she said

she must 
baby and

■
•e. * ;

■iSend your printing 
Out of town, when 
you can get it done right 
here for the same money 
and twice as quick

’TT' '>d
1 ex- 

a network of wires 
with bells

parts of the 
Ripper ” wae

house. The 
wires were so crossed that it was im 
possible for any one to move 
the shelves without disturbing 
and setting the bells ringing, 
several nights the perturbed 
hold lay awake with ears wide open 
and nerves on the stretch, but noth 
ing happened Peace reigned till one 
night tinkle, tinkle went the bells.

The household staff rose, anned it
self with various weapons and de- 
cended to the basement. Tlx- collar 
door was opend and a lamp flashed 

subterranean chamber. Bo
wes His Lordship him 

helping himself,

Oim walks in sunlight ; another goes 
One trend/oath that*" Is

Another must pay for aid.
It costs so little ; I wonder why 

We give it so little thought ;
A smile--kind words—a glance—a

What magic with them is wrought.

She has between

For
Our Motto is small Profits ,.nd . u , ,a!cs and we 

guarantee a Correct and Stylish lit m v, , -ale.
We also carry a complete slock of-

fair and

means recently,
the alleged

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS ETC.
Also a Special Line of

3VCJAID35 CLOTHING 
made to lit all persons without any i-xtni charge

Please Call and Examine.

Why He Did Not Drink.
A big, burly miner had steadily 

refused tv join his comrades in 
théir drinking bouts, or in any of 
their revels in which evil was done. 
He was not surly and morose, but 
be steadfastly declined ail invita
tions to take part in his

into the 
hold, there 
self, chd in AM MBS .
to a bottle of wine.

A hush fell upon the serve 
it was easy 
walking in 
owed him - 
on the roo

U A- HIRTLE & CO.fornts,
tier It<> see that his 

his sleep. Hie v 
upstuirs to a lum 
of, where all the missing 

were found unopened.

be? foll- ■compan
ions’ carousals. Hé was jeered at 
aud subjected to all sorts of annoy
ances, but yield he would not 
One night, when the revelry 
high and many of the 
half drunk, they declared that 
“ Big Joe, ’’ as he was called, 
simply “ had to drink with them. “ 

“ I will not, boys, ” he said, firrn-

'

: tURGE
STOCK

■
• After examining the nature of a 

half dozen of hie murders, I concluded

WEA Student’s Jealousy.
ne«y| Mich.,

A., Darlington, of .Strathcoua, Ont., 
a school of" music students, attempted 
to murder Miss Bertha Sheldon, a

ABE ALWAYS LEADING ? Imen were an epileptic maniac.

.

This was partly deducted because his 
victims were all women, and epileptic 
seizures of this description are fre
quently accompained by erotic frenzy. 
I also believe that he wae a man 
of good position, and when the perox 
ysm which promoted him to hie dread
ful deeds had passed, he most likely 
returned to the bosom of his family.

• The lunatic’s canning and quick- 
of action cannot be 

a man in the full possess 
mental faculties. With some suffering

they go home and forget entirely about 
it, and do not even recognize their 
crimes when they read of it in the 
newspapers. ’

From the methodical nature of 
‘ Jack the Ripper’s ’ murders, however, 
and the pec 
of the bodies, Dr. Winslow changed 
his theory. The icUms were all ol 
them fillen women from the el

Nov. 21.—G.

; *berg, seven weeks old, now in premises. 
No. 242 Monroe street, borough of 
Manhattan

“ In witness whereof, I have her» 
unto set roy hand and seal, the nine 
teenth day of November, in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and two. 
Sealed and delivered in the presence 
of Max M. Grantz, Sam Brown, 
Sara Goldberg.”

CÔ., this 
the rovol $ogtapher for Mack & 

morning, and then turned 
ver on himself with deadly effect. 
Darlington had lieen keeping company 
with Miss Sheldon up to a month ago. 
He claimed he was engage j to marry 
hei% but that it was broken off. He 

infatuated with the young lady, 
and last night, when he saw another 
young man accompany her home he 
became jealous. This morning he 
awaited her as she was going to work 
and threatened unless she took a walk 
with him, and explained why she was' 

Chicago, Nov. 20.—A great earth- accompanied tq her home by the other 
quake which will destroy the greater y°ung man, he would kill her. They 
part of the works of man within the bad proceeded about half a mild south 
next ten years, was predicted to-day of ,Main street, when he 
by Samuel Fox, of Summerdale, 111., furious- She was frightened and 
“former editor, now machinist, *n^° Mr. Chris. Teufel’s yard, aud 
scholar, scientist, and inventor," who cri**I for help. “Get out of here ; we 
spoke before the West Side Sunday tJo,l t want an.v trouble here,’ said 
club at St. Stephen’s African Mctho Juefel to Arlington. At Hint tho 
dist Episcopal church, Robey and jealous lover pulled a. revolver 
Austin avenue. This upheaval, he s*,ot Miss Sheldon in the arm. Tvu 
said, was prophesied by Cbriakr---ialkurtici W —_7? 
to ertginete inlhWaHey ot the Nile, the house to pi ex ent tho crazed lover 
and extend all over the world. With killing her. Just then Darlington ap 
the works of man will disappear the P*rtntly realized tho crime lie had at 
greater part of the human race itself, tempted. Teufel heard another shot 
From what remains will grow up n 
great cosmopolitan race, more in
telligent and spiritual than any now 
living, and the golden age— “ a new 
heaven and a new earth ’’—will be

iy
They declared that if he did not 

they would force liquor down his 
throat, and then run him out of 
the camp.

“ You ain’t no better than the 

rest of us' Well, why can’t you 
join ua and be friendly and 
able like, when wore trying to 
have a good time ? Ain’t sjgned 
the pledge, have you ? ’’ with a

$
bill heads 
letter heads 
note heads 
business and visiting cards

-
ailed by 
j of his

i<;An awful upheaval.type the frency is only period- 
When the spell leaves them ;

No I have not signed any 
pledge, boys. Well, boys I’ll 
tell you, ” he said. ‘ It's something 
I don't like to talk about, but I’ll 

you ; but perhaps you'll 
expect nor want me to drink with 
you when I’ve told you the trjth " 

He thrust his hand down into an 
inside pocket in his' gray flannel 
■hirt, au.l drew forth something 
wrapped in an old silk hankerchicf. 
Inside the luuikcrclnef vvks a

Su:;

on hand to 
choose from

uliar surgical mutilation
u

! 1 WILLIE ZWIBKER, *t

tnd the peculiar mutilation indicated— 
hat “Jack the

t

f ' 'thought he i
__ Jüiuhiüg "a divine injunction by 
'clearing society of the down-fallen.

On a wall in London, in August, 
1888, one morning wae found the 
imcriptiou : “Jadk the Ripper will 
never commit another murder. ” On 
Oct. 4 Dr. Winslow received a letter 
in the same handwriting, boasting ol 
the crimei. On Oct. 19 he ryeriveti 

letter in theeame handwriting1 
ouncing that another murder would 

be committed on Nor. 9. On the day 
announced, which was the greet cele- 
bration of the installation of 
lord mayor, London wae horrified in 
the midst of the festivities by the 
boys snouting the announcement of a 
horrible murder on Whitechapel road, 
which had all the marks of “ Jack the 
Kipper. ” The terrible murder of 
Alice Mackenzie occurred on July 17 
of the following year. Then came the 
capture on Aug 8. Some lodging 
house keepers reported that a myster
ious lodger, who had taken temporary 
quarters had returned to his 
about 2 a. m. As an excuse for his 
lateness he said that he had been robbed 
of hie watch, anil hail reported it at a 
certain police station. This proved to 
be a false story, invented by himself 
He bed many suite and hate, always 
wore a different costume in going out, 
and always waa shod with noiseless 
rubbers. He was peculiarly demented 
on the subject of immoral women, an j 
delivered great tirades about them. 
The next morning another “Jack the 
Ripper ” murder was discovered, 
London wae horrified. The myater- 
ious lodger’s room was searched. Blood
stains were discovered on his bed. 
His cuffs were still wet, where he had 
washed them himself. Various paire 
of rubbers with dried blood on them 
were found hidden in hie

The Clothier and Gent s Furnishings. iand running to the 
ho found Darlington lying 
ground and bleeding profusely 
bullet wound in the neck Death was 

Miss Sheldon's wound

front of the house
L; and in the 

little shining cprl of 
ydlow hiir. Big Joe held the 
curl up between his thumb and 
linger, and said :

posters
dodgers
flyers

» '•» ■
instantaneous, 
is not serious.

Darlington served in the British 
Aimy in South Africa. He took a 
prominent part in the Y. M. C, A. 
work here, and was zealous in the 

of religion. A letter was found 
in Teufel’s yard after the shouting 

signed by Darlington, read 
‘Notice.—Please do not send my | 

body home. Give it to the doctors of 
the University Hospital. My musical ’ V f|l"| O "Tl 
instruments are to go to Mr. ti. F M. I 
Gordon. My books are to bo given j -
to the Young Men's Christian As- fit pQC«t
sociation. My clothing aud other be ** ^ ^
longings arc to be taken by Edward 
Keinschmidt. My gold locxet and 
gold watch to go home. I am insane 

was, and eternally lost, 
my friends and dear ones, good- 
Love to my darling mother.

' "I
ushered in.

The vast revolutionizin 
earth and the des 
its people will be the direct result and 
the natural consequence of 
tensive irrigation of the valley 
Nile by the British government. Mr. 
Fox explained. Tne worst destruct
ion, or “ revolutionizing,” as the 
speaker chose to term it, will be in 
the district where the earthquake 
originates, but it will extend over the 
entire world, and its results will be as 
vast and as revolutionizing as can be 
conceived of.

“ The immediate cause of the earth
quake -will be the saturation of the 
always hitherto dry land of the Nile 
valley with this extensive irrigation," 

speaker, in explainin'- the 
origination of the great calamity. 
Much of this water taken into the 
irrigation channels cannot be put to

g
ol“ Boy.-, I’ve got a little mother

less girl nearly two thousand miles 
from here, and that curl came from 
her head. I used to drink a lot- 
enough to ruin 
ness, and when

truction most of

10 Per Cent CASH DISCOUNTanother

* 'Clearing - - Salewife’s
îe was dying 

promised lier that I’d nev<-r drink 
soother drop and that for 
little girl’s sake I’d be a better 
man ; and when I left my little 
one with her grandmother I prom
ised them both what I’d promised 
my wife, and my little girl cut the 
curl from her head and

I r r:v. ~'.ij. • ■
j

fc ■ — ; 1
.. * t/. j

During the month of December the follow
ing line of Goods will be sold at 

Cash Discount of 10 per cent 
off regular selling 

prices
Ladie’s ready made dress skirts, -Costumes,

Waists, Under Skirt, Cioth Coats.

Our large assortment La-lie s and-Gei.tlemcn’s Fur 
Ruffs, Caperens, Muffs, Cloth and Fur lined C

jackets, Ulsters, Infants coats, 
fers, Overcoats, Ulsters.

Handsome window Drapes and Portieres, also

About 1.00remnants and ends of various materials 
sale at Bargain I’rioea.

This Large Discount will ensure a big sale 
of these goods during the month 

when most in Demand. There 
fore Call early.

a

<
all kinds Shirt

as ever a mangave it to 
mo to ‘ remember her by, ’ and she 

^ : Maybe it will help you to 
keep your promise, papa. ’ It has 
helped me. I’ve worn it next my 
heart night and day, and I’ll 
drink a drop, 
that she would be

> 1 . i'l -V

'

fits

I Coats, Fur 

Boys Suits, 22

■aid save Childrens cloth 3 
to 35. Ree:immediate uses in cultivation, a 

seeps into the ground. When it 
far enough into the earth it 
a cooling of the lava-hot rocks below 

a large area. This will start a 
movement of the earth's crust by 
shrinkage. When the crust is not 
touched by water it will be depressed, 
and at the top where the crust is 
saturated, a raising process will take 
place. This will cause great fissures 
in the earth, reaching hundreds of 
feet down. Then the earthquake will

Paris, Nov. 27.—The Ellen Gore 
drama reached a fitting climax to-day 
in the mournfully picturesque funeral 
at the Arrerican Church in Rue de 
Boir. The occasion was marked 
a notable demonstration of sym~L 
not only on the part 

the French

do anything 
sorry to have 

me to do while it is there. Now 
do you want me to drink with

The man who threatened to have 
whisky poured down Big Joe’s 
throat was the tiret to say “ No ” ; 
and from that time forward he was 
never asked to break his promise. 
His little girl’s curl of shining 
yellow hair was his shicld-na vd 
buckler, and, with God’s help, it 

to him a sure defence.—J L 
Harbour, in National Advocate.

wool and union

the trouble
of writing
and the amonnt of

iby
thy, .now onanon 01 symyatl 

t of the Americans,

students, artists and other habitues 
of the Latin Qnartcr. At 2 o’clock 
the street in front of the church was 
packet! by knots of students in unique 
costumes and as the cortege approach 
ed they uncovered their heads in 
ventional French fashion. Tho hearse 
was preceded by a uniformea function
ary, wearing a blue sash and a cocki _ 
hat. The hearse was draped with 
black and bore the monogram of the 
deceased. The-oak casket was cowered 
with a pall. It was followed by 1 
state carriages, b.wt excepting the 
they were empty. This was

mid i<• bA«r

J? »
• y j 1

G. W. SILVER. ) ■Perry's Confession.
Boston, Nov. 25.—The Rev. Simon 

P. W. Drew said list night that about 
Dec. 18 be will preside at 
meeting of colored people, at which 
another attempt will be made to in
terest them in the case of George Leo 
Orange Perry, who is charged with 
murdering Clara A. Morton of Wave 
rley and Agnes McPhee of Somerville.

At that meeting Mr. Drew says 
something will bo told about a “con
fession ” he claims Perry has written 
and turned over to him.

“ I have the confession, written in 
Perry’s own handwriting," said Mr. 
Drew last night, » bat until the 
ing I h ive not a word to say about 
it."

P. B. Kiernan, Perry’s counsel, told 
a reporter yesterday afternoon that 
Perry has not made any “ 
and he says that Mr. Drew does not 
possess a statement oi any kind by 
Perry.

“ I told Perry,” said Mr. Kiernan,
“ not to write any thing and he has 
promised me that he will not and says 
he has not done so, for Mr. Drew or 
aayone else.”

The jail officials are confident that 
has not written a confession 

Perry did write a 
to his connsel, but it 
before it left the jail.

m a blue sash and a cocked

freight LUNENBURG N S.

* P '

■The first resolve of one who 
Rives himself wholly to God must 
be never to give way deliberately 
to any fault, whatever, never to 
act in defiance of conscience,

iednicj "VIC cuijj|,jr. Allis was occup 
by M. Paquet, representing Con 
General Gowdy. There were no ptogether with bat trimming! and 

feathers of a kind usually worn by 
such women a» the victim*, and these, 
too were stained with blood.

Dr. Winslow, who had followed all 
the crimes, analyzed them, described 
the mentality of the murderer, and 
published his theories. The

bearers and no 
tenor of the 
by women, some of 
affected and w 

One of the 1 
the scene 
high catafalipif
aud was covered by five superb wreaths, 

of them being from Mr. Gowdy. 
The ethers were from anonyi 
doners, owing to the Americans dosir 
ing to avoid notoriety. The Rev Dr. 
Thurber officiated. Theservice includ- 

“ Evil

rners. The 
was crowdedbuildii ATTENTION.whom were deeply for prices 

and samples
to refuse anything God requires, 
never to say of anything, It ia to’ 
small for Go-i to heed, 
resolution as this is

ts stood sketching 
The casket rested on a 

in front of the altar-J Such a 
an essential 

foundation in tho spiritual life. I 
do not mean but tnat in spite of it 
wo shall fall into inadvertencies, 
infirmities, errors; but wo shall 
rise up aud go on anew from such 
faults-because they are involun
tary , tho will has not consented to 
them.—John Nicholas Grou.

'/■i
lodger, alarmed at the publication, 

attemped to commit suicide, but, 
being unsuccessful, was hidden forever 
in an insane asylum.

You want BAKING POWDER that 
will produce results. Yon want that 
which will give wholesome food and 
does not cost much. Your wants can 
be supplied at—t $■-

T-i
*Address :ij}. ed a reference to the ; 

communications corr 
.” Mr. Thurber 

mentioning the tragedy, 
after the services, pre 
Bagnieux Cemetery, 
a similar brief and sim 
The official report of 
doctors who made the post mortem 
examination of Mrs. Gore’s body at 
the instance of Mr. Gowdy, is not ex 
pected to be presented before Satur- 
day, owing to sickness in the family. 
Mr. Gowdy is continuing to take 
depositions and will for van! his re 
port to Washington next Tuesday

provei b : 
upt good. 

i- deferred
Employment Agent—I’m sorry, 

Mrs. Hau.keep, but I’m sure I haven’t 
a cook that would suit you.

ip—Never mind ; I’ve 
that. Just send one

M
ocoeded to . 

where there was

MBiwioe CENTRAL GROCERY (SCHMIDT'S)—r
Mrs. Hauskee

Build as thou wilt, 
praise or blame ;

Build as thou wilt, 
light is given ;

Then, if at last the 
fall,

Dissolve, aud vanish, take thyself 
no shame—

They fail, and they 
have not striven.

. f

s;

unspoiled by 

and as thy 

airy structure

gotton over all 
and let me see if I could suit her.

p'c ceremony, 
the American

A great variety of Baking Powders 
put up in Tins and Glasses just re
ceived. Prices Low. Everything 
good in the Grocery Line.ARGUS”

LUNENBURG, N. S.
mLittle Bertie had been taught not 

to.sk for tu y thing »6 meals. One 
day poor Bertie had been forgotton, 
when be pathetically inquired 
little boys get to Heaven when they 
ere starved to death 1 ”

t
for Mr. Drew, W. A. SCHMIDT.“Do

alone, who

All Goods Delivered. Telephone 32

%

l

WITH THE K--4$

NEWETS
SOBIEST
NATTEST

SEW KOBE
ENGLISH
CANADIAN

HATS 4 CAPS 
NEH.WEAB 
SHIRTS ta.

With the best Values tor your Money and

5pepce DISCOUNT.
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